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Rooscvelt,lfu!h ... . 
Officials Study 
;War Problems 
U.S. To Depend On 
Present Naval Force 
In Sllanghai Waters 

lIy D. HAROLD OLIVER 
• HVDI!: PARK, N.Y., Sept. 
(AP)- President Roosevelt sur
Veyed the tar eastern and Euro-, , 
pean situations with high naval 
cd dll'l.)matlc officials today, a'nd 
I~ was Iluthorltatively announced 
afterward this government would 
depend on its present naval 
Iquadl'on In China waters to eva
CUlt., Americans. 

The president first talked over 
the "wllole problem" involved In 
the Sin . • Jap8nese crisis with Ad
miral William D. Leahy, chie! 
of navlil operations. I 

He then had a long luncheon 
conference with Robert W. Bing
ham, dmba8sador to London. ' 

Summer WhitE: House officials 
said alter the Leahy parley th8t 
there w~ no need 8t this time 
tor augmenting American naval 
Itren,th off Shanghal-a question 
that haj been considered since 
the bom~ing of the Dollar liner 
President Hoover, and the closing 
of the port ot Shanghai to Ameri
can m~rchantmt'n. 

TalklniJ with newspapermen at 
the White House headquarters In 
Pouahkcepsie, Ambassador Bing
ham said he d:scussed both the 
Spanish rnd lIener81 Europe8n 
s1tuatio,l with the president, as 
well as the welf8re on China 
soU. 

Shan,1wl. Ho.tilitie. 
Point Toward Climax 

SHANGHAI. Sept. 2 (Thurs
day) - (A P) - Heavily reinforced 
Japanese early today blasted at 
Chinese concentrations to open 
th& way for a concerted drive 
over the entire Shanghai front. 

The hC'stilitles In this sector, 
now nearing the end ot the third 
weelt, Beemed pointed toward an 
Imminent climax. 

Drllp Incendiary Bombs 
Fires Jighted the skies as Jap

anese warplanes dropped incen
diary bombs in an effort to clear 
out ChInese from the Hongkew 
Irea, nOI th of the International 
lettlement, while naval gunners 
rbelled ;,djacent Chapel. 

The n'!!w Japanese drive de
Il,ned to clear Chinese forces out 
of tbe er.tire lower Yangtze river 
valley folfowed a w8rning from 
the Japanese navy It was extend
tnt Ita "perations to 811 China. 

Warn Forel,b ShllJpers • 
A s\)okesman said the navy In

tvlded to launch air attacks 
.,ainst :111 Chinese airdromes and 
'lies of militarY opera tiona. 

The Japanese navy also warn
ed all foreign shipping to steer 
clear of Japanese naval concen
tz,atlons In the Whangpoo river 
aud the Yllngtze estuary, the ave
Due of eSC8pe for evacuating ref
UI~, ond announcing fulure de
velopm~nts ~ay compel more 
atringeht 8ction in dealing with 
lhipments of arms and munitions 
fA! China. , 

,Man Overcome 
In Fire Regains 

Consciousness 
'Plremun LoUis Vil~auer, over

l'Ome by smoke while fighting 
.Yesterday's $15,000 tire In the 
buainess district, haB regained 
eonacloUlille&S, authorities at Mer
cy hospital sald la;t night. 
, 'VIIJhauer collapsed atter emer
'lin. from the basement of the 
. Reli.able Electric company, 13 S. 
Du6uque street. at 2:45 a.m. yes

.terday while flghtlna the fire. 
H.e WillI taken to Mercy hospital 

,Illd' remained unconscious for 
. -ven h('urs. He was adminis
~ed oxygen &t'Veral Urnes dur
.... the morning. 
, The couse of the tire was stl II 
undetermined. last nlaht, according 
to ActiTl' Plre- Chief James J. 
Clark. J::mployes of the bui Iding 
laid the blue could not have 
l'elulted from defective wiring. 
, Iowa City's first serious bl8ze 

at the y.:ar spread from the Re
liable Electric company to Spen
~. Harmony hall and Smith's 
ClUe. The losses are covered by 
inlurance. 
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Latest Photos From ino-Japanese War Zone Plan~ Train 
Racing Death 
To Aid Girl 

1 

Rusb Respirators To 
Denver as Doctors 
~att1e Paral" is 

DENVER, Sept. t (AP)-Phy
slcians flghllng handicaps to keep 
two girl victims of Infantile para
lysis ali ve wi th the only "iron 
lung" In the Rocky mountain re
gion feared tonl.ht a crisis might 
torce them to decide which .hall 
live. 

"It ill possible that, at any mo
ment, both giris will require the 

Precautiolt~ 
CHICAGO, Sept. I , (AP)

These precau tions against I n
tantlle par81ysis were urged 
upon parents today' 

Keep children from crowds. 
Don't allow them to be kissed 

and tondled. 
Consult a physielan at the 

tlrat manifestation of Buch 
symptoms as fever, drowslncss, 
rigidity of back of neck or 
tremors ot arms or legs. 

lone respirator," said Dr. T. L. 
WilUams, deputy health commis
sioner. ")f that moment comes, 
we may be faced with the prob
lem of decldlna which shall live." 

Ru.h More Re,plrat.ora 

Top, Japan".. ft,btln, planOl lit tonnatlon; below, Japan II na\'a! Iandln. party ntrlvlnll' at Shnncbal. 

Thesc latest actuai phot Ir(\m I many of them Am rican-built in I J ap n . I' nnvlIl I "ding party at 
the Sino-Japanese war zone show ' 
toP, Japanese flghtinll planes, (ormotion flying, and below, a Shanghai. 

Two respirators were .tafted to 
Denver, one an emergency wood
constructed arti1lcJal luna flown 
thIs afternoon from Toronto, Can
ada, to Chicaao, and the other a 
ton-and-a-half steel drinker res
pirator belna ent by .treamlined 
trllln from Chic go. 

The wood respirator sent by 
the Toronto Dally Star Is expect
ed to reach Denver by 4 a.m., 
mountain standard tlme. The mas
sive iron luna i. to reach here by 
train four hours later. 

Wallace Junks 
Re ettlement 
Farm Agency 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)
Secretary Wallace today junked 
thc resettlement administration, a 
new deal agency that was created 
by Rexford G. Tugwell and given 
some $450,000,000 to spend. 

In its place Wallace set ul2 the 
"Farm Security admi nistration," 
which he said would concentrate 
on the new farm tenancy pr,ogram 
and other help for needy farm
ers. 

The cabinet member made It 
plain that the new agency would 
build no model suburban com
munities or engage in any ex· 
tensive construction projects. 
Thesp were pet ideas at Tug
well, who resigned as resettlement 
administrator at the start of this 
year. 

Security III AJm 
Instead. Wallace said, the new 

name of the farm agency ex
pressed exactly what officials 
hoped it would accomplish-make 
the farmer secure on his land. 

Some $70,000,000 worth of con
struction projects started by re
settlement under Tugwell will be 
completed, Wallace said, but there 
wiU be no new ones. 

Dr. W. W. Alexander, mlddle
aged former minlsler who suc
ceeded Tugwell as resettlement 
chief, was named administrator 
of the new agency. 

Complying with orders of 'Con
gress, Wallace also appointed di
rectors of a Farmers' Horne corp
oration. This corPoration will act. 
as legal instrument in the tenanc:y 
program, an effort to convert 
farm tenants into land owners 
through federal loans. 

Directors 
Alex8nder, Harry L. Brown, 

assistant secretary ot agriculture, 
and Dr. A. G. Black, chief of the 
department's economists, were 
named directors ot the new corp
oration. 

Congress provided $20,000,000 
to start the new tenancy pro
gram. Hall of this will be used 
for loans to enable an estimated 
2,500 tenants to become land 
owners. The remainder will pur
chase some 8,000,000 acres 01 poor 
crop land that will be retired. 

.... w, W. 00111411 

A 78-year-old Omah8, Neb., 
woman h8s been sleeping tor 32 
weeks-a sleep of death. Shl! is 
Mrs. W. W. Coble, wife of n re
tired postal inspector. The wo
man's husband and relatives h8ve 
chosen to allow Mrs. Coble to 
sleep to death instead of havi ng 
her submit to a tatal operation. 
Mrs. Coble has a blood clot on 
the brain, suffered in a fall last 
JanUary. 

Arkansas' 18·F oot 
Corn Top, Iowa', 
To Win Fair A.ward 

Des Moines, Sept. I (AP) -
Iowa's tall corn took a back seat 
today to a stalk from the st8te 
of Arkansas. 

George Osborn of Siloam 
Sings took the state fair t811 
corn tiUe, and with it the mythi
cal world title held since 1935 by 
a Scott county, la., farmer. Os
born's towering stalk measured 
18 feet, 9 and 5-8 inches. The 
old Iowa record was 18 feet, 5 1-2 
inches. 

The Arkansan received a $150 
cbeck, a new plough and a trOPhy . 

Second place went to Robert 
Sampson, 15-year-old 4-H club 
youth from Mt. Pleasant. His corn 
stalk re8ched a peak of 17 feet, 
6 1-~ inches. He won $75. 

Join Federation 
PITTSBURGH (AP) ~ The 57 

delegates attending the 17th bi. 
ennial convention of the National 
Association of PostoItice and Rail
way Mail Service Laborers voted 
yesterday to affiliate with the 
American Federation ot Labor, 

Po t Office, 
May R gi ter 
U .. JollIe 

Dr. Williams said Maybelle 
Outcalt, 15-ye8r-old d8ughtcr of 
a family where the disease 81-
ready has claimed one lite, was 
growing worse and needed more 
and more time In the mechanJcal 

WASHINGTON, S pt. I (AP)- lung. 
Other Show. Improvement 

America's millions of unemployed The crltlcal turn In her condi-
may bc registered through pOSt tion, he said, was offset by some 
of[/ces, orCicial~ ~tlid today after. irnpl'ovement shown by Shirley 
a conrerence on the census re- Krause, 30 months old, the other 
cenUy ordered by congress. victim. She was able to rem81n 

out 01 the breathing device for 
Meeting al the commerce de- longer periods. 

partmenl, representatives of 5ocl81 He recalled, however, th8l once 
and statlstlcal agencies concluded berore the Krause child had ap
it might take somc time to get. parently improved enough to be 
up machinery lOr thc registration. taken from the respirator, but 

They said, however, the counl later she suffered a relapse. 
could be taken quickly after pre- The respirator belng sent to 
liminary arrangements have been Denver from ChiCBIo was offered 
completed. Undcr the recently- for use by the Chicago Rapid 
enacted law, the census is to be Transit Unes, through its physf-
finished by April 1. clan, Dr. H. E. Pisber . 

Must Name AKency "Many Offen" 
Before any definite program Dr. Williams said be had re-

can be devised, It was sald, Presl- teived "many offers" from prtvate 
dcnt Roosevelt must designate the citizens In Denver and elsewhere 
agency that -.vill havc charge. tor financial assistance In brlng
ThIs agency then will seek to Ing 8nother "iron lung" to Denver. 
coordinate faciUties or others. Mrs. H. H. Tammen, part-

Forms probably will be drafted owner' of the Denver Post, an
by the census bureau in consulta- nounced she was purchasing an
tion wi'th other interested agen- other respirator to be placed In 
dcs, it was said. The burcau also chi1dren's hospital to pre ent rep
might make the tabulations after etitlon of a similar situation In 
the Corms h8ve bcen filled out and the future. The "luna" will arrive 
returned to W8shlngton. Sept. 10. 

Officials said employes ot the -------
w 0 r k 5 progress administration 
might 8ssist In this work. 

4,030,000 Maximum 
Under the law, President Roose

velt can allocate emcrgency reliet 
fundS to finance the registr8tion. 
Authorities estimated it would 
cost less than $4,000.000. 

Some months ago, administra
tion officials discussed the feasi
bility ot a door-to-door census. 
This method would require thou
sands of census takers and cost 
about 20,000,000, however. and It 
drew Mr. Roosevelt's disapproval. 

Mercury A.pproachu 
Within 5 Degrees 01 
1937 Maximum Mark 

Approaching within live de
grees of the 1937 maximum tem
perature mark, the mercury in 
Iowa City stopped at 93 degrees 
at noon yesterday. 

During the previous night, the 

Dr. B. F. Patrick 
Named to S.U.I. 

Dentistry Staff 
Dr. B. P. Patrtck ot Ida Grove, 

1936 aradu8te 01 the University 
of Iowa, has been appointed to 
the faculty of the colle,e of den
tistrY, Dean Alvin Bryan an
nounced yesterday, 

Dr. Patrick will be in the clini
c81 prosthetic dlviaion. 

He was one of the three out.
standina members ot his gaduat
ing class, 8nd was elected to Omi
cron Kappa Upsilon, honorary 
dental society. He Is also 8 mem
ber ot Delta Sigma Delta, pro
Sessional dental fraternity. 

Severe Typhoon 
Lasha Hongkong 

temperature fell to 71 degrees, the I HONG KONG, Sept. :I (Tues
highest minimum temperature day) ('AJ')-Tbe most violent ty
Since Aug. 17. pboon alnee 1928 laahed Honakona 

The 93-degree mark yesterday early today, spreading maritime 
Was the highest here since Au,. and land destruction and waa beI, when lhe merrury soared to 97 lieved to have taken about 40 
d~ees. , lives. 
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Zlmmy Is 10 Ured of It all 
Afler completlnll a 14l!-mlle en

duran e swim down the Hudson 
river from Albany to New York 
Cily, legless Charles Zimmy, 45-

Sio County .. 
Gi I Crowned 
Health Champ 
Judging ears End 
At Fair; Attendance 
Fjgur~ haU red 

By GLENNON LOYD 
DES MOINES, Sept. I (AP)

With only a tew more livestock 
class s to be judged and ribbons 
and cups to be presented to the 
healthiest bablcs, ribbons tonlghl 
hung on most of tha victorious en
tries in Iowa's 83rd state fair. 

Attendance Jor each of the 
eight days has been well ahead 
of last year's and the total tonight 
stood more than 65,000 above the 
corresponding period a year ago. 

In the open clasS livestock com
petition, WhICh will be completed 
tomorrow, additIonal champions 
were selected tod8Y by judg . 

Health Ohamplon 
Pretty Estella Vermeer, 17-

year-old Sioux county 4-H club 
girl, tonlght was Iowa's 1937 
health champion. The youngest I 
of live children ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Vermeer, Orange City 
dairy farmers, Estella scored 99.2 
points in the annual contest in Because he was overcome by 
compctition with county chllmp- "a strange teeling," Joseph Ja
ions from every Iowa county. cobs, 45 _ year - old unemployed 

She and Junior Clayton ot Van plant worker In Detroit beal 10-
Meter, 1937 boys' contest winner, year-old Evelyn Mack' to de8th 
wlll be formally introduced to, with an automobile crank-poUce 
~tate fair visitors tomorrow mor~- say he confessed. He was caught 
109 a.t the women and children S trying to flee across the Ambassa
bulldmg assembly. dor bridge from Detroit into Can-

Attendance was swelled today ada. Jacobs, the father of tour 
by several thou 8Ild Scandinav- children has had "queer attacks 
lans from throughout the state ever since the death of one of his 
who register~ at tbeir .first an- daughters in Canada eight years 
nual state f8lr homeconuna. ago," his wife said. 

Speaken 
Oley Nelson, past national 

G.A.a commander ; Agnes Sam
uelson, state superintendent of 
public instruction; and Dr. ' Wal
ter Bierring, state health commis
sioner, were among the spe8kers 
on the SC8lldinavian program. 

The fair's annual million dol
lar stock parade in front of the 
grandstand, an annu81 Tbursday 
event, will not be held tomorrow . 
Fair oHlcials said they dropped 
the event bec8use It had become 
antiquated. 

Council Will Meet 
To Approve Bills 

Routine bllll tor oUicial ser
vices \\'i11 be approved at the 
meeting of th~ city council to
morrow a~ 7:30 p.rn. 

City Clerk Grover Watson said 
last nI ~h that "un1ess une?Cpect
ed bUlilness comes up belore the 
meeting, it will be It short., ~ort 
session." Practically all ot. the 
city'S oukitandlni business ,was 
complet~ last Prldll)', 

G.O.P. Claims Glory 
In Court Bill Revolt 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)
Republlcan chieftains claimed 
credit today for helping deteat. 
President Roosevelt's supreme 
court reorganization bill. 

Senate minority leader McNary 
of Oregon, in a statement. issued 
from republlcan national head
quarters, praised the sen8te dem
ocrats who opposed the legisla
tion. 

Boosi Newspaper Price 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Daily 

newspapers of San Francisco and 
Oakland increased subscription 
prices yesterday. Rates in general 
were 15 cents a month higher and 
evening newspapers hitherto seil
ing for three cents a copy will 
sell tor five cents. Morning paper 
single copies remain five cents. 
Announcements said the increases 
were made necess8ry by increases 
in cost of labor, m8terial and 
taxes. 

Briti h Fleet 
Hunt SuhOff 
Spani. h Coa t 

My lery U-Boat 
Fir Torpedo At 

ava] D troyer 
~ . 

• I 

'By .TAMES C. OLDPfELD 
LONDON, Sept 11 (Thursday) 

-(AP)-While Britain', warship, 
coured the Meditcrranean today 

for a mf"tery submarine, Foreign 
Secre\.:lry Anthony Eden sum
moned n meeting ot cabinet min
isters t.) consider repeated naval 
Incidents In that area. 

The war fleet sean' hE'd with 
bared .,IDS and had oWelal free
dom to sink th submarine, 
which fir ed a torpedo at th de-
troyer H8VOCk. 
Highly InCor'ned sources said 

that i.he government faces the 
task ot d.evislng a more definite 
course of aclioH to assure safely 
of Brlti, 1j shipping In th Medl
terrane:m. endangered slnce the 
Spanish civil war. 

French Proposals 
The cabi nct also is expected 

to act I)n reported French pro
posals to nd lhe 'erles of as
saults nn neutral "hipPing the 
pasl f w weekI\. 

Eden con. uUed Prime MInister 
Nevllie r; ambe1'1ain by telephone 
belore w ranging the conference 
here, but th PI ime minister will 
not. break his counlry hoUday to 
attend. 

Quart·r clo e to the admiralty 
indicated thot the mysterious 
~ubmartne would be lIunk if pos
sibl. Th floV romen! consid
ered SUCIl a : I P 'enUrel), Jus
tified" oiler the submarinc's crew 
had beeu removed. 

Britai.., was incensed by the at
taei< orr the Spanish coast, the 
latest of II serte of raids on sh1ps 
flying H,e BrJlIsh flag on the 
empire "Ufe Une." Tl\ere was 
mounting pressure on the govern
ment a stilten Its resistance to 
"these promiscuous acts of bar
barism. " 

EI.ht nes~royerll 
At ieast eight swift destroyers 

were rushed inlo the search and 
each c?mmander was told ex
pUcitly tilat he was fr e to use 
his own ,udgment. 

A 11 tho! des lroyers were equip. 
ped with deplh charges capable 
ot slnkltlg a submerged sub
marine end guns heavy enough to 
blast It oft the surface. 

An unknown number 01 other 
warships sped into the western 
Mediternmean near where the 
Havock was fired on between 
Alican.e and Valencia, on the 
cast coast of Sp8in. 

Others stood t:y [or orders close 
to the bCorch 8re8 and the whole 
Mcdltermnean fleet, available for 
Instant duty, was conductina 
maneuvers ofl the Daim8t1an and 
Italian c:>asts. A cruiser squadron 
was at anchor orf Venice. 

Neul.r&I Trade Menaced 
Arnong 8 I;,rge number of 

merchant vessels attacked on the, 
open M'.!diterranean, there have 
been at least 25 ships ot British 
registry or operated by British 
interests. Two weeks ago the 
British ;,dmlralty ordered its 
men-of-war to answer "fire with 
fire" any submarine nssaultlna 
a British merchantman. 

Submarine and air attacks have 
been a menace to neutral Med
iterran()an shipping tor several 
months. They h8ve been attrib. 
uted generally to Spanish insur
gent at':E'mpts to halt government 
shipping and to blockade its 
coast against contraband. 

The attack on the Havock was 
the 18th on a foreign vessel since 
Aug. 1. 

French quarters in London ex: 
pressed r.ope that the attack on 
the Ha'vrx:k would incite Brltain 
to action against sea. raids in the 
Medite..Tanean. They said "ex
changes with this in view are 
proceeding between London and 
Paris." 

Roosevelt Signs 
Sugar Quota Bill 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sep't. 1 
(AP) - President Roosevelt to
night signed the sugar quota bill, 
but with an understancllng that 
the "unholy alliance between 1he 
c8lle and beet gowen on the one 
band and the seaboard retl~ 
monopoly on the other, haa been 
terminated b, the p-owert," 
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THE DAILY IOWAN United States. That fact everyone 
knows. Their intrigues and mach
inations in such countries as Aus
tria, Czechoslovakia. Hungary and 
Rumania are pretty well known 
to the rest ot the world. But not 
so well known ,are their activities 
in Great Britain and America, 
though gradually more and more 
facts concerning the work of 
these Nazi agents are being 
brought to light as the Nazis 
themselves become bolder. 
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For example. the recent expul
sion from England of three Ger
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existence in that country ot a 
complex Nazi organization. The 
British foreign office, not wishmg 
to olfend the German dictator. 
has not been as plain spoken in 
the situation as it might have 
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icated to espionage and to the 
promotion of Hitierism among the 
British middle classes. had al-
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What About Labor 
And Politics? 

WILL JOHN L. LEWIS' Com
mittee for Industrial Organization 
become the nucleus for a labor 
party in American politics? Many 
have wondered about that possi
bility during the time that has 
elapsed since Mr. Lewis challeng
ed the democratic party-evident
ly meaning Roosevelt-to restore 
party discipline or confess inabil
ity to solve "pressing social prob-
lems." • 

This statement. stemming from 
a visible displeasure with the man 
whom he helped elect presi,dent. 
sounded very much like the hint 
of third party plans. Yet there are 
strong reasons why the C.I.O. 
is not likely to prove an instru
ment for displacing ei ther of the 
present major parties or for con
verting national politics into an 
outrigh t class conflict between 
business and laborers. 

In the first place, the American 
Federation of Labor convention 
at Atlantic City has emphasized 
that the C.I.O. does not even rep
resent all or perhaps even a ma
jority of labor. Daniel J . Tobin, 
head of the teamsters' union. 
said: "Tbere are 3,500,000 with 
their families and friends in the 
A.F. of L. who would vote against 
any party started 'by John Lewis 
and his associates." And organ
ized labor in the United Stales 
has recognized the weakness of 
acting as a labor party even when 
it was most united. 

The farm vote which is usually 
counted on and must be had to 
make a workers' party even ap~ 
proach a major fraction 6! the 
electorate is suspicious of the ef
fects of organized labor on the 
prices of things farmers buy. The 
farm vote is alienated immediate
ly by the very name of C.I.O. to 
say nothing of the antipathy to~ 

ward that more aggressive labor 
movement in the non-unionized 
south. 

Hence the industrial union 
group would need far wider al
liances than are in the ol!ing to 
come anywhere near an election 
of a president. More significant, 
it seems to us, is the activJty of 
C.I.O. locally in .the politics of 
several American municipalities. 
It recently obtained nomination of 
its candidates for mayOl' in Ak
ron and Kent, Ohio, and reported
ly is very active in cities in Mich
igan and some other states. If 
C.I.O. leaders can undercut the 
democratic national machine in 
industrial cities and states where 
they have large followings they 
can wield a strong influence i n 
the part)' and probably more im
porta.nt, can enjoy the friendliness 
ot local officials in the event of 
strikes or disturbances. 

In this respect they have taken 
a puge from the book of certain 
industrialists who have sometimes 
used political influences to labor's 
discomfiture. but the seeking of 
special advantage through control 
ot those who must swear to ad
minister .the· laws falrly as ser~ 
vants of all of the people is no 
more defensible when attempted 
by one group than by another. 

The im~ortant safeguard in all 
these poli/.ical movements is that 
Jt property and opportunity are 
well and fairly distributed the 
class .appeai dther to pride or 
to disc~n ten t is .$oing to be too 
narrow to lound a successful par
ty, and any group which does 
extend to the scope of a major 
party Is bound to include many 
responsible and balancini ele
ments. 

lomatic service as mel'ely anothel' 
of their prop:Jganda agencies may 
be noted in the recent statement 
by the foreign office that it wiII 
soon request all Nazi party offi
cials and repl'esentatlves living 
abroad be given diplomatic s tatus 
and immUnity by the governments 
of the country in whlch they are 
residing. What tremendous power 
that audacious sChe.J11e may-per
haps will- give Hifler's agents in 
this country. We hope it never 
occurs. 

The Problem 01 
A Protective Tariff 

A 3TATESMAN often makes 
the same decision as the politi
cian-but for different reasons. 
The Jones-Costigan sugar act or 
1934, essentialfy alarm-relief 
measure. appe;u'ed on the lace 
to be the worst kind of tari!! 
protection for an industry unable 
to comnete in the world market. 
Actually it was a statesma nlike 
a ttempt tn guarantee an adequate 
domestle sugar supply, stabilize 
the domestic cllne and beet sugar 
industry ~l1d protect tile consumer 
from immoderate prices. 

The I·pcent stabiliza tion bill 
passed !Jy congress :Jppears to be 
much the so me kind of measure. 
It would freeze sugar prices and 
fix re[jned sugar quotas from 
Puerto Rico, Hawaii and the 
United States at the present 
level. 

But r!ctually it is a log-rolling 
measum. Arew changes here 
and there make it a politician's 
rother than a statesman's bill. 
The present domestic price ot 
sugar IS nearly three times the 
world price. By the law passed 
in the recent congress these 
prices will not be changed. 

President Roosevelt considered 
an executive veto, i)ut last night, 
despite nbjections. signed the bilt. 
The obJeCTions to the measure are 
numerous. It breaks the spirit ot 
the Cuban trade agreement. It 
discrimhates against American 
territori~s. It is unfair to domes
tic consumers. It gives a mon
opoly and unearned bounties to 
domestic producers. It gives un~ 
necessary protecti on to eastern 
United States refiners. It was 
passed largely through the pres
sure of lobbyists. 

Secretary Wallace got into trou
ble in thp first new deal congress 
by declaring that the sugar in
dustry should not be allowed to 
expand. That sounded like dis
cnmlna'.lOn. But the secretary 
realized that federa l protection 
of the ~ugar interests was costing 
the consumer millions ot dollars 
annually. He was right. The 
sugar ~ndustry should not be al
lowed to expand- at least under 
the protective wing of the federal 
government. . 

Ot course, if the sugar interests 
want to _go out .into the compet
ativil wnrld market . und fight lor 
busin-es5, no one will say a word. 
But the interests won't do that. 
They, t/;l"ive on a prytective tariff. 
And embargoes on foreign sugar 
are so much the better. . They 
will take as much as they can 
get. Tney aren't bashful. 

President Roosevelt last night 
signed the sugar quota bill, but 
"with an understanding that the 
unholy alliance between the cane 
and beet growers on the one hand 
and the seaboard retining monop
oly on the other, has beer! ter
miQat~d by the growers." 

President Roosevelt declares he 
has received "assurances" from 
leaders of the senate and house 
that... the lobby and monopoly 
rackets will be stopped. We hope 
he Is right in trusting these so
called "assurances." We are In-

Ilitler, Nasism 
~preqd Abroad 

I clined, however, to be skeptical. 

HITLER'S AGENTS are openly 
at work in many European coun
trietl, incll.ldina )!:nlland and the 

Judging by their aim, a sale 
place for 'refugees trom Chinese 
bombings to flee to would be the 
deek of a J apanl!lle w &l'JhiP, • • 

THE nAJL"f TOWAN'. mw,l r.rrY 

The Neal' Ea~t Crisis 

- ----

Typhoid Contracted 
Vacationists During 

hy Many 
Summer 

By LOGAN CLENDENr G. M.D. 
Last summ r, while traveling poli('e control or adequate pro-

abroad with a small party, I tectiCJn at gri\de crossings. 
found by inquiry that about n ourt Places Responsibility 
fourth of them had not becn vac
cinated agninst typhoid fever. 

This meant that although in 
general one may huve every con
fidence in the municipal water 
supply in England and France, 
I was compelled to insist, since 
I was responsible for the health 
and good conduct of tile pnrty, 
that these unvaccinated members 
must drink nothing but boWed 
woter. This wns because we were 
i1'aveling in the counl1·yside. eat. 
ing in small towns and stopping 
at small inns tor tea or refresh
ment. These small inns were fre
Quently placed by the side of 
a stream. with the neill'est !;ettIe
ment a small villoge which could 
hardly be expected to have an 
adequate health department. 

Precautions under such circum~ 
stances are still necessary. even 
though typboid fever is a disap
pearing disease. Ev n yet autum
nal typhoid 1ever is due largely 
to infection contracted at "health" 
resorts. and has therefore been 
colled a vacation disease. 

The decreose in typhoid fever is 
largely due to its d~rease in 
large cities. And such cities do 
well to take adequate precautions. 
The law holds them just as res
ponsible for adequate typhoid 
control as they are [01" adequate 

Scott's Scrapbook 

This is clearly set forth in 11 

court decision which involved the 
city of Mankato, Minn. The 
drinking water here wns furni sh
ed by fOUl" <irtesion weJls, and 
dUI'ing a flood in 1908 the sewer 
wns allowed to back into them. 
A typhoid fever epidemic resulted 
and Delia McKeever and Kate 
Flunngon, odminlstratrices or the 
estates of their husbands. who had 
died in the epidemic, sued the ci ty 
of Mankato for damnges. The city 
demul'led on the grounds that as 
a government it was exempt be
cause it was carrying out a gov~ 
ernment project. The supreme 
court ot Minnesota held that "the 
state is liable i r negligence con be 
proved." 

This view that typhoid fever is 
not nn "accident" but a piece of 
negligence, is a far step from the 
time when an epidemic was con
sidered an act of God for Which 
nothing could be done. 

The Manltato epidemic just de
scribed illustrates also that ty
phoid fevel' is all around us still 
ready to start in with the least 
contamination of the drinking 
water supply. There had probably 
been no typhoid in Mankato for 
some time, yet when the sewage 
ft'om that healthy community 
backed into the drinking water 
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Washington World , 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
WASHINGTON, D.C. -Another Howevl!r, he gives plenty of 

congressional loobyist hunt is just promise, is ambitious and un
ahead in Washington. doubtedly will do his utmost to 

improve even on his\predecessor. 
Otherwise there would have His feliow committ1ie members 

been no necessity tor [JIling up are Se~Jators Lewis B. Schwel
the senate lobby investigati ng lenbach, Lynn J. Frazier and Er~ 
committee's ranks. which was one nest W. Gibson, respectively of 
of the last things attended to just Washington, North Dakota and 
before the lawmakers scattered Vermont. That leaves a vacancy 
101l0wir>s thei!' recent adjourn~ (Black'3). To fill it Senator 
men!. Theodore F. Green of Rhode 

The chairman of the committee Island has been cho~en. 
was Hllgn L . .l3lack of Alabama. 'ro Resume Wa.rfare 
now boosted from the upper legis- The ~ommittee would not have 
lative I'hnmber to a seat on tho been fillr>d up if it had been in-
suprem" bench. tended to let it die. 

Th:!t len a c·umm.tiee vacancy, Clearlt the idea is to have it 
which there would :\ave been no resume the warpath. 
necessity for refilling if it were It is predominately pro-new 
considered that this particular deal. 
group of inquisitors had fini~hed Its mi.sion is plain enough. 
its task; the quiz simpiy would Its job is to jump on opponents 
have been permitted to lapse. of new deal measures, and prove 

l\1.lnton Ambitious if it can, that they ure selfish lob-
Black heing Qut. Senator Sher. byist.:. 

man Mioton of Indiana gravitates Then. when these measures 
into th~ committee's chairman- come '),1 for congressional con
Shit.:. sideration. their opponents will 

Minton. a much younger senator I be more or less hamstrung by 
(in point or service) than Black, the committee's revelations. That 
has yet to establish a reputation is to Jay. kuch will be the case 
as formidable as Black's as a fero- if the committee's revelations 
cious cross-examiner of witnesses. I have been adequately convincing. 

tel' bur);ts from Irving Cum. ested In the spiritual welfare a~ 
ming.:. the architectural growth of the 

Asked afterward it she couldn't city a.nd has contributed enor
control her eal'ly Mack Sennett mous)y 10 churches and welfare 
tl'oining in !llese " dramatic" organizations. Almost eVery pro
scenes, Louise laughs. gestures In Jeet of importancc in the last 10 
CummiJlg~' direction. years has enjoyed the benefit or 

"I can," she says, "but tile man his advl~1l and checkbOOk. 

Tuning In 
witli 

Lenore DeVrie. 

You may remember the Univer
sity of IOWIl student from Cedar 
Rapids of a few years back, Ed 
Prentiss. You probably do re
member him if you saw anyone 
of his numerous appearances in 
the University theater. 

There comes a note from CBS 
that now Ed has risen to "radio 
glory" and that "stranger than 
fiction" was his rise, 

It seems that after he left Iowa 
City three years ago he headed for 
Chicago, flred with one ambition, t 
to become a radio actor. ADd 
he proceeded to b~come one by 
pounding studio doors in som~
what the same fliShion of a house
to-house canvasser selling vacu1lJll 
cleaners or brushes. 

'" But frentiss. by a fiuke ot 
fa te. chanced into a Chicago ra- l 
dio station when the production 
manager was standing where the 
office boy usually stood. The pro
ducer was amazed a t the lad from 
Iowa, trying to enter radio with 
no experience. He was more 
amazed when Ed told him that 
because his funds were running 
law he was gOing to have to leave 
in two days if he did not gel 
work. 

• I work for can't." F i 0 reI I 0 LaGuardia, whose 

"Heavens. man," he roared, 
"You can·t expect to crash radio 
in two days!" But the neophyte 
got his aUdition that afternoon 
tOl' a lead pal't in a network 
drama, was successful and in a 
few days was on the air coast
to-coast. 

Films Speedlnr Up name means Little Flower, is New 
Willi ,un Gargan, who plays Ule York's 41sionist mayor and, as 

jighter's manager in "Blonde such, is the center of much bom
Dynami: ," says pictures have bastic ,'ctlon. He I~ short and 
sp eded up since this picture was squat, A tirel ss worker and a 
first filmed in 193) as "The Iron fearless administrator. 
Man." Joe Dl!11aggio and Lou Gehrig 

Bill (I..t ot curiosity saw the control youthful enthusiasm in 
earlier f,lm which was a popular New Yo,·k. Being homerun hitters 
talkie of its day. The players- and members of the powerful 

supply, typhoid g rms were pres- among them Bob Armstrong. Lew Yankee" they now share the toga 
ent in abundance. Ayel's, :md the late Jean Harlow that BaDe Ruth used to wear. 

Since then he has constantly I 
added more and more important 
roles to his radio experience. To
day. pJaying the lead In the CBS 
drama, "Arnold Grimm's Daugh. 
ter." he is rated as one oJ Chica
go's outstanding airplayers. 

This is seen also In the c\n1'ent --all :1aJ to move slowly, a tech- Each is followed in the street by 
year's report on typhoid in the nieal ha',dicap due to the camern gangs of hero-worsmpers, clam-
lurge cities of the United Stat s. speed then prevalent. oring for autogl aphs. The program is broadcast Mon-
While the progress is cxcellent, What interested him morc, George M. Cohan, of course, is day through Friday at 11:30. 
and thc death rat the lowest of however, was the fact that all the Broadway's own Yankee Doodle f 
record, still th rc were 24 cities players looked and actcd surly Boy ana the rYVlst beloved figure * * '* 
with no deaths from typhOId in Ihrougho:Jt the film. Those were in town. Twenty :,renrs ago he 'fODAY'S wsm PROGRAM 
i935 and only 18 in 1936. the ddys when thc microphone wrote a patriotic song and last 10 a.m. _ Illustrated musical 

'I'his meuns eternal vigi lance, was new and movie actm's were winter ('ongress got around to chats, Charles Eble. \ 
and while the water supply will pnlCtically a[raid to drop a syl- awarding him a medal ... Play· 11 a.m.-Program calendar and 
be watch d by :Ill health depart- lable fOI· fear some delicate valve wright, poet. composer and actor, weather l'epol't. 
menl~, an accident muy occw' at would be shattered. Or it may he is also the lown's most enthu- 11:15 a.m.-Child play. 
any time, and the best protection have been the depression can·ying siastic 'l!'lsebalf fan . 11 :30 a.m.-Yestel'day·s musical 
,my school child can have is In~ over frum realtty into the world :\rayor of lIarlem favoril s. 
d"d I I hi' f k 1 l' 1 tho 11 :50 a.m.-Farm f1nshes. IVI ua persona PI'UP y (lXIS 0 ma e· Je leve. n IS new ver- Bill Robinson. ebollY and rrin-

·tl t I'd' ' B II th 'II h 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. r WI I yp lUI Vl1CCJnC. slOn, I says. ey ave a nln .... el1joys an exalted place In .. 5:30 p.m.-Evening serenade. 

r~======~~~~::::=-::-::-::~-::~':-I li&bter "l)proach. Noah BelT), Jr. the heart of Harlem ... lie Is the 5:45 p.m. _ Radio news high-
is the fighter, Dorothea Kent has Belt's unofffcial mayor, a dls- lights. 
the Ha"low role. and Gargan hus tinction which he never wearies 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan .r 

S C R E E N the part Arm~trong played. lof talking about. lloblnson not the Air. 
The director of the present ef- only Is re('ognized as a great art~ 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. I 

tort. Milton Carruth, was cutter 1st-but as a }lUmanitarlan. 1.00. 7 p.m. Children'S hour, land 

L I F E of the one Tod Browning di- lie has helped thousands of Ne- o! the story book. r 
rected. gro youngsters towards footholds 7:15 p.m.- Vacation advenTur-

ing, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 
.lust Once More In the theater. Paul Dra.per 7:30 p.m. _ Evening musicalt, 

On anCJther stage Sylvan Simon, thinks ]le belongs In a class with Christian Schrock, Mar g 0 re t 
~y ROBBIN COONS tormer lest dIrector and talent Nljinskl. Astaire, and a few Schrock. 

HOLLYWOOD - Film factory: ~cout. is making his £irst feature others. 7:45 p.m.- Previews and re-
On "Merry-Gu-Round o[ 1938" Ir- pic t u r ('. "Mightier Than the Elsa Maxwell rot Rnd 40 thinks views. 
ving Cummings is directing Bert Sword." This is a light comedy of absurd but ' always delightful 8 p.m.-Community theater oj 
Lahr and Louife Fazenda in a droma nbout an heirpss who wins ways for society to entertain it- the air. Iowa City Woman's club, 
('omcdy proposal scene whilo n libel su it aga inst n newspaper sell. Yuung men ,i n silk hats Ruth Crayne, director. 
.Jimmy SlIVO It'oks on [rom the and find ,; it in hpl' lap when the milking cows, etc. Their idea ot 8:30 p,m. - Manhattan concert 

Y band. 
sideline.;. SlIVO. getting a chance publishe,· is unable to pay. Wen- roughing it is drinking chom- 8:4.5 p.m.-The Dally rowan 01 
in pictures at last alter his first dy BarTle plays the heiress, Vlol- pagne irom tin cups. the All'. 
film·- th~ one he'd Iilte to forget tel' Pid.::eon the publisher. and -----------,---_--~---------_ 

is 1101 worlting but iq watch~ Kent Tuylor the reporter who 
ing ah1 studymg. He figures wrote .he story that cau~d the 
he has 1 lot to learn about pic- sui:. 
ture:. SimO.1 is :J young director. who 

When Louise accepts Lahr's goes abl.ut his business and gets 
propos.~ I, }'he acccpts in n big way, what he wants from his players 
with i.n old-Hlshioned Theda liS if entirely unconscious of the 
Bar[J-isil embrace that throws fact it J~ his first pictuI·e. Arter 0 

both of hem off the divan to "take" hI:! says, "Tbat's perfect, 
the floor. And the loudest laugh. just fine-- Iet's do it once more, 

By R. J. Scott 
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and this time. 

A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Any li sting otl 

dominant personalities in New 
York should include these names: 
Robert M 0 s e 9, -====--;:
John D. Rocke
feller Jr.. Fior
ello LaGuardIa. 
Bill Robinson. · 
Joe DiMaggio. 
Lou G eh ri g, 
George M. Cohan 
and Elsa Max
well. They dom
inate New York. 

Moses is park 
commi s s ion e r 
and has bui It a 
vast c h a i n ot 
Cree playgrounds, 
thus contributing 
materially to the ___ .....;....;.;;;;= 

weJ[are of thou- John 0, 
sands of children Roc1c.ren.r, Jr. 
who ordlnarily would have no 
recreational places except trafflc
congested. streets and tenement 
alleys. The commissioner's en
thusiasm tor athletics dates back 
to und~rgraduate days when he 
was caotain ot the swimming 
team o( Yale. 

Real Estate Kln~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS is-A mollusk during lite, 
I-To manage 22- Gasoline i7- Work 27-Contend 

badly 24- Llcentiate 19-5tate flower 28- 0piniona I 

9-Hazy of surgery of Masaa- 29- A promon· 
lD-A mountain (abbr,) chllsetts tory 

nymph 26-A silk worm 23-A kind of 31-Early 
12- A skin dis- that yields cigar 34-Completely 

ease two cocoons 24-To speak Im- 3S-From-
14- To storm a year ~ perfectly prefix 
11l- A northern 30-A speciftc ot 215-To b~eathe 37-A Jewbh 

con$teIla- diabetes with a. month 
tlon 32-Short poem hoarse ,ound 

IS- One . whO 33-Carbon ffom Answer to Ilrevlous IlUUIe: 
spears wood smoke .... :T'"-:T"...,-=-~T::~"':T'~'=""r--~ 

IS-A career of 34- Becomes old 
knight 35- Arrogant t--+-+-t-t-l_r.+=+::~::r.:1 
errant 37-An assumed 1---+--+-1-1-" 

20-Samarlwn name 
-syml~l 3S-Complete 

2i-Epoch costumes 

DOWN 
6- Musterlng 

AAPIJ)$ \S S~OW"" 01>( 
-1't\IS t4Ul lb-c.etr S1'M\P 

. "~~fOUM\)lJ.J.lO Sf"M\P 

A.L1. O'JER .. l'''~ .WOR\.t>- A ~1t\1IlB A:D .... 
fROM 1~Ll"R.OPIC.S"""O ~.A\)LE...: i John U. Rockefeller Jr.. the 

man behind Radio City, continues 
his extensive real estate actlvl
Ifel, a strin~ of apartment bu.lld
In~s being- hi. hobby at the mo
meDt, l1ut he Ia as mlMlh iDter • 

l - A mace 
bearer 

2- 0verlook 
3- Ask dam

ages 
-I- Personal 

pronoun 
(i-Negallve 

reply 

or a. torce 
1- Tools 
8-Projectlng 
'" edges of a 

roof 

-(HE. A~1'i.C.'S . C~YR'GH1 . 1937. KINe. F~TURES SYNDICATE, I 

. . -. 

9- A vaHey 
ll- True akin 
la-PrODe 

~ Tl --

O'h~ 
Ron 
Fro, 

No 
almost 
cation 
the be 
term. 
tloned 
last II 
JoDI I 
town. 

Som 
their 

In 
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They 
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Many Local 
Last-Minute 
Over Labor 

Residents Plan 
Vacation 'Fling' 
Day Week End 

After the _Boiler-Mooney Nuptials Yesterday 

Other, Will Open 
Home, to Guests , 
From Out of Town 

Now that vacation days are 
almost over and everywhere va
cationists are surging home for 
the beginning of the faU school 
term, many who have not vaca
tioned aU summer are making 
Jut mlnute preparations tor the 
lona Labor day week end out of 
town. 

Some local residents will open 
their homes to guests who will 
arrive from afar to visit. Some 
will be here for nuptials to be 
. olernnlzed during the week end 
while others will be renewing old 
acquaintances. 

Leaving Friday for Des Moines 
to attend the Nichols-Lazell wed
ding to be an event of Saturday 
will be Prot. Fred J . Lazell, 604 
Grant street. and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard McEvoy, and daugh
ter, Cynthia, 212 S. Johnson street. 
The Rev. Mr. McEvoy will be 
one at the officiating clergymen 
.t the marriage ceremony. 

Enrollment At 
Universitx May 
Equal Record 
Regi trar Dorcas 
Sees Possibility Of 
New Campus Mark 

An enrollment about equal to 
the record total of last faU was 
forecast yesterday tor the first 
semester of 1937-38 by H. C. 
Dorcas, registrar. 

He said that so far as he Is 
able to judge now, three weekS 
before registration begins, there 
will be little change in the figure. 

Campw!. students a year ago to
talled 6,645, which broke the 
record for the third successive 
year. Including non-campus stu
dents, the complete first semester 
enrollment of 1936-37 was 7,796. 

It is entirely within the range of 
probability, however, that the all
time record alain wUl be brol<en, In Iowa City after a summer 

lpent Ln the southwest is Mar- it only by a sli~t margin, for an 
, u et Cannon, 714 N. Van :Buren upswing, started In 1933, appar
Itreet, who returned yesterday. enUy has gained momentum each 
She attended the University of year. 
Southern California at Los An-I In L928, the record wa.s 5,752 
,eles for the six-week session, campus students, but durlDg the 
then motored to Roswell, N. M., next tour years-the depression 
San Antonio and Corpus Christi era'-declines set in with Increas
Tex. . Ing severity. Low point of the 

She was accompanied on her d cade, 1926 to 1936, was touched 
trip by two of her nieces, Mar- In 1932 when the campus en
,aret Anne Donnety of Colo and rollment was only 5,015. 
Helen Jean Cannon of Fairmont, The greatest increase occurred 
Minn. in 1954 when a new record of 

ViSiting with her now are Mrs. 5,866 was set. The gain was nol
Fred D. Cannon and her son, Den- able, 556 students, In 1935, when 
Ills, of Fairmont, Minn. the record soared to 6,432. Last 

year's increase of 213 created 
the presenl record of 6,645. 

United States exports of paint 
products a re reported now to be 
double the shipments abroad the 
depression years. 

Snapped as the.r were prepar
ing to depart Cor their honeymoon 
in Clilcago are Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Moon y who repeated their 

In Iowa City this week to at
tend a rushing tea at which mem
bers of Pi Beta Phi social soror
Ity feted rUShees, was Marylou 
McQuillen of Charles City. She 
was accompanied home by Mar
jory Inness, 419 S. Lucas street, 
who wUl visit for a few days. ------------------~--~--

Leaving Saturday for a week's 
vacation is Loie Randall, 321 S. 
CUnton streel, who will fly to 
Chicago where she will visit with 
friends before leaving for Mil
waukee. She will be the house
Buest of her hrother, Leslie E. 
Randall. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. MemJer, 
104 Melrose avenue, have as their 
houseguest Martha Iakisch of 
Keokuk, who arrived Tuesday. 
She will remain until Saturday. 

In ChIcago to attend the All
Star football game last evening 
were Mrs. Clarence Beck and her 
son, Robert, 503 Grant street. 
They will return Saturday morn
ing. 

Many frLends are saying fare
well al quiet affairs to the Lloyd 
A. Knowlers, 609 E. Bloomington 
street, who plan to leave for New 
York, N. Y., soon. They will estab
lish their new home there, Know
ler having accepted a position on 
the faculty of Hunter college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Punch Dunkel, 
528 Iowa avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest G. Schroeder, 104 S. 
Governor street, were among 
those attending the All-Star game 
In ChIcago last evening. 

National Assembly of Per hing 
Rifles To Convene Here Today 
Delegates From 9 
Companies Expected 
For 3.Day e ion 

captain of the University of 
Iowa Pershing Rifles squad. 

PershIng Rifles. an honorary 
fraternity tor students in the ba
sic course R.O.T.C., was founded 
by Gen. John J. Pershing al the 
Unlversity 01 Nebraska In 1892. 

RobertJe Up 
Complimented 
Gue,t of Bill Welt 
Honored By Many 
Parties During Visit 

Many complim nta have been 
paid Robert J up. son at Pres
ident-Emeritus and Mrs. Walter 
A. Jessup of New York. who has 
been a house guest at the home 
of Bill Welt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Welt, 5 Bella Vista place. 

nuptial vows ytlsterday mornin, 
at a solemn higl).omass at St. Wen
ceslaus church. Left to right are 
Ruth Dahlstrand of Burlington, 

Let' Talk 
P Ii · , o lIe . 
Party Leaders 
Have Gabfest A.t 
Iowa tale Fair 

DES MOTNES, Sept. 1 (AP)
" rn politics you must al least 
make II noise like a bandwagon," 

"Too ('arly to start campaign
ing? I'\' been dOlOB It lor a 
month. • 

With such phrases 

who was Mrs. Mooney's maid of the bridegroom, son at Mr. and 
honor, the bride, who was the Mrs. Leo Moon y of Waverly, 
former Belty Bea Boiler, daugh- and Arthur J. Snlder, who served 
ler of Dr. and Mrs. W. F . Boller, as best man. 

Boy Want To L arn To Walk 
** ** ** ** ** 

pcqtic Paralysis Pat; n t at Children', 
Hospital M.ay Have Wish Fulfilled 

More than anything else a 17-
year-old boy who hall just en
ter~ children's hospital wants to 
learn to walk. 

Crippled since birth by spastic 
paralysis, Leonard Kolls of Lake 
Park Is a patient In the ortho
pedic department, where surleons 
hope to be able to teach hJm to 
walk. 

When he can move about like 
other boys, Leonard wants to 
learn to read. LivinB on a farm 
all his life, he could not go to 
the consolidated school, and al
though he knows the letters of 
the alphabel, Leonard can't put 
the letters together to make 
words. 

Doctors Hopeful 
Although he can' t read or 

write, Leonard speaks very iood 
English. "I've never stopped to 
think why I should talk all right 
and not be able to read what I'm 
sayini," he reflected. 

management at a noon luncheon. 

Doctors at ch ildren's hospital 
believe that Leonard's greatest 
wish can be fulfilled ; they cure, 
or at least help, many such pa
tI nls a year. No operation need 
be performed, ijley say. They will 
simply give him exercises and 
dally muscular treatments in the 
hydro-therapy pool, then teach 
hIm how to walk. 

Uses Walker 
He already has manaied to "go 

all over the place" at his Cather's 
farm by use of a homemade 
walker. "I have a rille and go 
out with my walker in the grove 
and shoot squirrels," he declared. 
AIter about six weeks Instruction 
in el mentary walking, he will 
return home, coming back fre
quently tor additional lessons. 
Within about two years surgeons 
hope to give him at least partial 
use at his limbs. 

000 a month operating funds. 
The board has had ODly $3,000 
&ince July 1 and that allocation 
was m::lde by the governor from 
the 6tat~ emerglillcy conservation 
fund. 

As they partea after several 
ml nutes conversation, Governor 

Blecha 
Will 

Gladys 
Hoepner 
After Honeymoon 
Couple wm Refute 
In Davenport la. 

Among the numerous weddings 
scheduled for the early fall &0-

cial season II the ODe to be sol
emnb.ed Sund., when Gladn 
Slecha, daughter of Mn. John 
McQuiston. 918 E. Jefferson 
street, exch~ nuptial voW\! 
with Wheldon Hoepner, son of 
Mr, and. Mra. Alfred Hoepner of 
Davenport, In a home ceremony 
at 4 p.m. 

The service, whJch will be sin
gle rlna, will be read by the 
Rev. Hot fman Hamill of Daven
port in the presence at 6:1 in
vited guests. 

PAGE THRElI 

and 
Marry 

Wheldon 
Sunday 

Mr,. S pencer Will 
Manage Program 
For Women Gollers 

When members of the women 
golfers at Iowa City Country club 
gather tomorrow at 8;30 a.m. ifor 
their weekly play Mrs, LeRoy 
Spencer wUl be chairman lin 
charge of the day's program. 

Irnnred1ately following play the 
members will Bather at the club 
house tot' luncheon. Places will 
be lald at a single table appoint
ed with garden flowers. 

UCENSES ISSUED 
TO 33 COUPLES 

Precedlnc the ceremony organ ThIrty-three couples obtained 
arrangements of Lohengrin wed- marriage licenses last month from 
dilll march and "0. Promise R. N. MIller. clerk "! courts. The 
Me" will be played with Mrs. total La I> n In rease over July', 
Philip Englert presiding at the 26 licen e' but less t'lan the June 
organ. She will play "I Love high 0' 48. 
You Truly" during the ceremony. -------

The bride will wear a gown of An ensign Is a !la, flown on 
grey crepe fashioned tailor stYle ships. 
with a jacket. Her accessories ------------
will be in navy blue. She wUl 
carry an arm bouquet of red 
roses. 

Norma Jean Blecha, who willi 
be ber sister's maid of honor, 
wUl be lowned in a JaCkel. dress 
of dark ,reen crepe. Her acces
sories will be in brown and her 
flowers Joanna HiIJ roses. 

Attending the bridegroom wlU 
be Vern Powers of Davenport. 

Mrs. McQuiston, mother or the 
bride, has seleeted a gown of 
thistle crepe, fashioned street 
length, which will be comple
mented by navy blue accessories. 

The brlde-c;lect will wear a 
traveling costume of flowered 
blue crepe with a navy blue red
Ingote. Her hat will be of dark. 
blue telt, and her baC and gloves 
will also be Ln a dark shade at 
blue. 

Immediately following the 
wedding members of the bridal 
party wiJJ receive more than 80 
guests at an In!ormal wedding re
ception. Tables wlU be centered 
wi th gladlola in a variety at 
colors. 

Ailer a weddllll trip of a week 
the couple wlU be at home In 
Davenport where the bridegroom 
is associaled in business with his 
father. 

The brlde-to-be was a 1934 
graduate of Iowa City high 
IIchool and has recentl1 been 
employed at Montgo\flery-Ward 
and company's store here. 

Mr. Hoepner was graduated 
from the Davenport hilh school In 
1934. 

Out-of-town guests at the nup
tials will be John Mandersville 
of Dayton, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Orin Wallick of Tipton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Walker of Cedar Rap
ids; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoep
ner and son, Junior, Verna Baum
gartner, Vern Hortong, 
Powers, Helen Bouchers, 
Morrisey, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Farland, Mrs. Al Eckmann, 

IIlIla Bl'IlD.d& 

When the 75th anniversary of 
the Battle ot Antietam is observ
ed at Hagerstown, Md., Sept. 17,. 
Julia Brandt. 22, ot Haicrstown, 
will rule as "MISlI Antietam" at 
the pageant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hoep- ~::;;.:;;;~;" ner and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. I 
J,"~ .n ~ ~voo_ i\li!W I 

, Starf8 

TODAY 
ROUGH AND TUMBLE 

SWEETHEARTS IN A GAY 
FAST FUN ROMANCEI 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Not Too CoId-Just Riehl 

Eula McKinley, 646 S. Lucas 
atreet, will leave for Waterloo 
Sunday where she will teach 
mathematics at West Waterloo 
blgh school for the coming year. 

Robert, who has been visiting 
in Iowa City during the last 
week, will leave Friday for Bottle 
lake, Wis.. where he will Joan 
his parents at their summer 
home. Aiter a short stay there 
they plan to motor to New YorK 
in time :lor l\obert to return to 
Harvard. 

:Both Governor Kraschel and 
his 1936 opponent, Wilson. were 
in the tnrong whIch gathered 
under the skylight in the faIr-
1J'0unds administration building 
"to talk It over." Besides legis
lators and state officials, the 
gathering was an "old home 
week" event for many former 
party wheelhorses who have 
been on the sidelines for years. 

Kraschl'l said to Wilson; r------------....., 

Oldest and Youngest Twins. 

tlonal twins eonvention at JI't. 
Wayne, Ind., Mrs. 19. W. Cawly, 
811 of North Judson, Ind., lett, 

ana nel' 
Billings of Los Angeles, hold the 
youngest entrants, Jerry Lester 
and Lany Lynn Wall, four weeks 
old, of i 't. Wa,yDe, 

Mrs. Welt 1s opening her hOme 

Hog Wager Yields I 

Cash for College 
I 

EDINBURG, Ind.. (AP) - A 
wager of two hogs that she would 
go through c~lltge without smok
ing, provided funds :lor Beatrice 
P'arr :Bradley to spend four years 
at Indiana university and collect 
her A.B. I 

Her cousin , J oe Gayle, bet Miss 
Bradley she'd puff a cigaret be
fore she got her diploma. That 
was in 1933. Her grandfather, I 
Harry Bradley, offered to keep 
and feed the hogs, which were 
brood sows, on his farm near here. 

Jl'rom the sows came many pigs. I 
Miss Bradley's u sters in Pi 

:Beta Phi testified that she never 
smoked. And so she realized 
enough from the sows and their I 
offspring to pay for her college I 
education, I 

Spo' NeW\! 
A spat Dews topic of conver

sation Wall provided in the report 
of the "rtioD of the legislative 
commltte.! on retrenchment and 
reform which today turned down 
a planning board request tor $3,-

ARCTlC-NlJ AIR COOLED 

ENDS 
TONITE 

LEW AYRES 
ISABEL SEWELL 

"PANIC ON THE AIR" 
PLlJS 

"TIMBO WAR" 

STARTS FIlIDAY 
,. ,0'" ,It. ~u'''~''1 '''01' SN'.' 01 1'£)1:,1, .. " " 
!../t.Il'"III.I " ( t 'olw Id ' ~ ; I, I.tHJ.jOA ,uRHl 

f'A'~I{I. HIl~' H,ud M, HUCtH 

CO-HIT 
AUSON SKIPWORTH 

POLLY MORAN 
"TWO WISE MAIDS" 

ilia _ .. "DICIt TIlACT' 
prTTaD •• ArNeT T.a Chapter 
___ ....... IL\N"I I 
u _ of _~ _ , FrIda,. 

"Don't forget to sympathize 
with me once in a whlle." 

Henry Ford, William Randolph 
Hearst and David Lloyd-George 
are all the same age, 74. 

NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 

Starts S"ATURDAY! 

WiD Set the Paee for 

... "h." th., 
-.,,', tlre"l
.,,,,1"1 •• cll 
ath., I 

GlORIA·"STUART : 
MKHAEl WHALEN i 
GlORGE SANDERS i 
CORA WITHERSPOON ! 
GlRALD OlIVER-SMITH . 

D
· _ .... ~t_,_ i 
• At.ec.' " , ..... ., l • • • l l...... I ...... ....- ........... ..., 

.... hc .. 4 • • f.-., ......... "., 

3 8TOOOE8 "3 DUMB 
OOIDDY CLVCI(.8" 

CABTOON OOHEDY .... NEWS 

AND 

SYLVIA SIDNEY, 
IN 

"YOU ONLY LIVE 
ONCE" 

COMING TOMORROW 

Friday and Saturday 
2 Dandy Pictures 

• 
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.11 SPORTS II The Qaily Iowan II S P 0 R T 

Brooklyn Tallies Six 
Runs In Last Two 
Stanzas To Triumph 

13ROOKLYN. N. Y.. Sept. I 
(h)-A six-hit. six-run attack 
on Curt Davis in the last two inn
ings today brought the Dodgers 
from behind to a 6-4 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs and sent 
the Cubs back into second place. 

STATE 

Tbe AssoCI.ted Press 

... \ ., . 

Retake Lead As 
Chicago Loses 

, , 
Schumaeher Hur]s 
Steady Ball To Give 
Terrymen Victory 

* * * ... 

PENNANT RACE 
AT A GLANCE 

By The Associated Press 
Swapymg positions for the 

third" day in a row. the Giants 
today were two percentage points 
upon the Cubs in their neck-and-

tOCAL 

IOWA CITY. IOWA THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1937 

Green 
Farr Defeated, But a Game Lad 

NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDE 

Central Press Association 

Packers, 6-0 
Cleveland Indians Sammy ll~ugli 

E S I . W" h Siars In First. 
yen .. etles It . Collegiate win 

New York Yankees Texas Chri!ltia~ A~ 
-----------------------. 

!. i 

League-leaders 
Bill Terry Signs. New 

Five-Year Pact 

By ALAN GOULD 

Drop 4-2 Game 
Galebollse H;olds 
Murderers' Row 
To Seven B]GWS 

Passes To Tins]ey 
For Victory Margin 

By JOHN 'MOONEY 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Pint-sized Roy Henshaw. the' 
Dodger southpaw. was riding on 
a 4-1 lead when he faced the 
Cubs in the eighth. Belore he was 
removed in favor of Max Butch
er. who went on to gain credit for 
the game, the Cubs had tied the 
~core. 

neck ra2e lor the National league 
NEW "ORK. Sept. 1 (AP)- flag. In the won-and-Iost records 

NEW YORl<. Sept. 1 (AP)
William Harold TerrY. 39-yeal'
old ge!'!:ralissimo of the New 
York Giants. today accepted a 
new five -year cor1(act that makes 
him the ioighest salaried manager 
in major league baseball. 

CLEVELAND. Sept. 1 (AP)
Steady pitching by Denny Gale
house. who held the American 
league leaders to seven hits. six 
of them singles. today gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 4-2 deCisIon 
over the New York Yankees and 
evened their series at one-all. , 

CHICAGO. Sept. 1 (Special ~ 
The Daily Iowan)- Slingin' Sam· 
my B"Iugh. the All-American 
passer .who was left oft the start- . 
ing line-up when the football tans 
picked tllelr call e g e All-Star 
eleven tf) oppose the professional 
champiun3. the Green Bay Pack
ets. came in to h is own here to
night as the All-Stars won their 
first gal''1c ot the series. 6·0. 

Brooklyn broke that deadlock 
in the last of the eighth. scoring 
two unearned runs on singles by 
Cookie Lavagetto and Woody 
English, Babe Phelps. fly and an 
error by Lonnie Frey. 

CmCAGO • AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Hack. 3b-lb .... 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Galan. If ............ 5 0 0 I 0 0 
Herman. 2b .... 4 1 2 3 3 0 
Demaree. rf .... 4 2 3 2 I 0 
HlH·tnett. c ...... 3 0 2 2 1 0 
Parmelee. • ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
O·Dea. c .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Jurges. S8 •...•.. 3 0 0 0 4 0 
Cavarretta. I b 3 0 0 7 0 0 
Marty. .. ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Frey. 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 0 I 

~~~~~a~k: .. ~.~ .. :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ 
Shoun. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bottal'ini... ' 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 33 4 11 24 11 2 
' - Ran fol' Hal·tnett in 8th. 
"-Batted for Cavarretta in 8th. 

" ' - Batted for Shouf\ in 9th. 

BROOKLYN AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Cooney. cf .... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Buche!. 2b ........ 4 0 1 6 2 0 
Hassett. 1 b ..... 4 0 0 6 2 0 
Lavagetto. 3b .. 4 2 2 2 1 0 
Phelps. c .. .. .... 4 1 2 3 0 0 
Brack. lf ............ 4 2 1 2 0 U 
English. ss ....... 3 1 3 1 5 1 
Wilson. rf ....... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Renshaw. p .... 3 0 0 I 4 0 
Butcher. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... 34 6 10 27 14 1 
Score by innings: 

Chicago .................. 000 100 03(}-4 
Brooklyn ............. 000 000 42x- 6 
~ummary Runs batted in -

Hartnett 2. Phelps. Cooney 2. Eng
lish. Marty. Two base hits- Hart
nett. Phelps. Demaree. Sacrifices 
-Davis 2. Hartnett. Double pla,ys 
- Bucher. English and ~assetti 
English. Bucher and Hassett. Left 
on bases-Chicago 9, Brooklyn 5. 
Bases on balls-Davis 1. Hen
shaw 3. Strikeouts-Davis 1. Hel/
shaw 2. Shoun 1. ~utcber 1. Hits 
oU--Henshaw 10 in 7 1-3 innings; 
Butcher ] in 1 2-3; Oavis 10 in 
7 2-3; Shoun 0 in 1-3. Wild pitches 
- DaViS, Henshaw. Winning pitch
er - Butcher. Losing pitcher -
Davis. . 

Umpires - Revdon. 
and Goetz. 

Time-I:56. 

Red Sox Beat 
Chicago, 2-d 

CHICAGO. Sellt. 1 (AP)-It 
to* two thunderstorms and Lefty 
Grove to stop the Chicago White 
Sox. 2 \0 O. today aftel' six inn
ings of what ~hould have been 
the first rame of a doubleheader 
with the Boston Red Sox. 

The New York Giants bounced 
back into first place today in the 
red-hot national league pennant 
race. They walloped the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 7 to 3. while the Chi
cago CUbs were Hiking a licking 
over in Brooklyn and regained 
the pace-making po~ition, by the 
slender margin 01 two percentage 
points. 

Hal Schumacher. pitching his 
secbnd straight complete game 
since contributing a timely come
back to New York's pennant 
drive. subdued the gas house 
gang .. easily aiter a shaky first 
inning. He scattered the Cardi
nals' nine hits. exhibited superb 
cdntrol. and would have held the 
VisitOrs scoreless in the last eight 
{ralnes but for a muff by Joe 
Moore. which paved the way for 
the thi rd St. Lou is r u n. 

ST: LOUIS AD. R. If. PO. A.E. 

T. Moore. cf .. 4 ) ) 1 0 0 
Brbwn. 2b ....... 4 1 I 1 4 0 
Mize. I b ........ 5 0 1 10 0 0 
Medwick.-If .... 5 0 2 1 0 0 
Padgett. rf ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Gutteridge. 3b .. 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Durocher. ss .... 4 0 0 4 5 0 
Owen. c ........... 4 1 2 4 0 0 
Warneke. P ....... 1 0 1 0 1 0 
Ryba. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... 37 3 9 24 11 0 

NEW YORK AB. R. n. PO.A.E. 

J . Moore. If .... 5 1 1 2 0 1 
Bartell. ss ........ 5 2 4 4 4 0 
Ripple. 1'1 ........ 5 1 2 2 Q 0 
Ott. 3b ............ 3 2 1 0 1 0 
Leiber. cf ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
McCarthy. Ib .. 4 0 2 8 1 1 
Danning. c ...... 3 0 1 4 1 1 
Whitebead. 2b .... 4 1 1 4 3 0 
Schumacher. p 4 0 1 0 2 0 

Totals ....... 36 7 14 27 12 3 
Score by innings: 

St. Louis ................ 200 OOJ 000-3 
NeW York .............. 003 310 00x-7 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Medwick. Gutteridge. Leibel' 2. 
McCarthy. Ott 3. Bartell. J. Brown 
1. Two base hits-Ripple. Dan
ning. Bartell, McCarthy. Home 
run-Ott. Sacrifices - J. Brown. 
Warneke. Double plays - Duro
cher and Brown; Brown. Duro
cher and Mize. Left on bases
New York 9; S1. Louis 11. Bases 
on balls-Schumacher 2. Warneke 
3. Ryba I. Strikem)ts - Schu
macher 3. Warneke 1. Ryba 1. 
Hits-off Warneke 9 in 3 1-3 in
nings; Ryba 5 in 4 ~-3. Losing 
pitcher- Warneke. 

ljmpires . - Moran. Magerkw·th 
and Parker. 

Time-2:05. 
Attendance-.B,200. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN 
W. L. Pct. GB 

Rew York .... 80 38 .678 
Detrdit ............ 70 50 .583 11 

BOSTON AB. R. H. PO.A.E. Chicago .......... 69 54 .561 ) 4 

Melillo. 2b ........ 3 0 I 0 I ~ Boston ............ 65 52 .556 15 
Cramer. cf ...... 3 0 1 1 Q 'I Cleveland .. .... 60 58 .50B 20 Yo. 
Cronin. ss ........ 2 0 0 3 4 Q WaslUrlgtbn .... 55 62 .470 25 
Foxx. I b ......... 2 1 0 8 0 d philadelphia .. 38 80 .322 42 14 
Hi.gllsil'illsl•f 3b ..... . 21 00 01 0

1 
01 d0:;it. i:ouis ........ 38 82 .31'1 43 ',4 

MI, ............ Q YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
~::~!t~: ~f .. :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 eleveland 4; New York 2. 
Grove. p ...... ...... 2 0 0 0 ~ ~ Washington 8; Detroit 2. 

- - - - -.....; - Boston ) 2; Chicago O. (six Inn-
Totals ........ 20 .\ 2 4 111 ) 6 0 ings. rain.) 

CHICAGO 'AB R H PO A E Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 2. ________ --._. _._. __ . _. , GAMES TODAY 
Berger. 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 I 0 New· .. York: at Cleveland 
Kreevich. cf ... . :l 0 0 ~ 1 0 Washington at Detroit 
Walker. I'f ....... . 3 0 1 1 0 0 Boston:lt Chlcago (2) 
Radcliff. If ...... 3 Q 1 2 0 0 Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Appling. ss ...... 2 r1 1 1 2 1 
Dykes. Ib ........ 2 0 1 (l 0 0 NATIONM.. 
Piet, 2b ............ ~ 0 0 ~ 2 0 W. L. Pet. GB 
RShensa. c .; ......... . 20 00 0

0 
' 0 1 New York ..... , 72 47 .805 

ea. c ...... ...... I 0 II Ch' 73 48 603 
Dietrich, p ........ 2 0 1 0 .. 0 Icago. .......... . 

____ ~ _ St. LoUIS ........ 65 55 .542 7'" 
Tota Is ...... .. 22 0 5 18 ) 0 2 Pittsburgh ...... 62 58 .517 10% 

. Score by innings: , Boston ............ 59 63 .484 14 \{o 
~oston ... .............. .. ....... .. 00) 001-2 Philadelphia .. 52 68 .433 2012 
Chicago ............ , ............. 000 000-0 Brooklyn ........ 49 69 .415 22~ 

Summary: Runs batted in - i ci' f 47 70 402 24 
Melillo. Two base hit _ Dykes. C n nna I ...... , . 
Three base hit-Applin" Sllcr(- rESTRRDAY'S RESULTS 

they are practically all even. The 
Cubs I.~v/! plllyed two more 
games II'an the terry men. and 
have won one more and lost one 
more. 

The ~ t llnding ot the leaders: 
W L Fcl. GU. Left 

New Yuck .... 7'Z 47 .605 35 
Chicago . .. ...... 73 48 .603 33 
S1. Louis ....... 65 55 .542 7% 34 

, ! 
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SENATORS WIN 
8 TO 2 VICTORY 
! FROM DETROIT 

DETROIT. Sept. 1 (AP)-Wes 
Ferrell set the Detroit Ti gel'S 

The club. in formally confirm
ing rumors that have been widely 
circulated for weeks. disclosed 
only th"lt "the new contract wiJI 
carry an increased salary. part at 
which 13 lor additional duties in 
connection with the operation 01 
the New York Giants' farm 
system. " 

It wag reliably reported . how
ever. that Terry's new contract 
wi 1I call for a lotal annual salary 
of $40.000, including at leasl $5.-
000 foJ' his attention to the rap
idly-exp,lClding chain of minor 
league! holdings. 

Baugh. long regarded as one 
of the greatest forward I>asser. 
of all lirrie entered the game atter 
only a lew minutes of play and 
immediately set the pros on th, ) 
defenslvr . 

NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Boasting the greatest collection 
Crosetti. ss ...... 3 ) ) 0 3 0 of coUe~e stars ever Ilssllmbled. 
Rolfe. 3b ............ 3 0 ) 2 3 0 the All-Stars were practically 
DiMaggio. cf .... 4 0 1 -8 1 0 maslers of the situation through-
Gehl'ig. Ib ........ 3 1 2 8 0 0 out. • . , 
Dickey. c .......... 4 0 ) I I 0 The alert All-Star defense held 
Powell. If ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 the breu-i and butter griddi!ts 
Hoag. rf ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 in checo< most of the way. while 
Heffner. 2b ",,,, 3 0 0 2 0 n . . . d 
Selkirk. ' ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Baugh. Wllkmson. FranCIS an 
W'cker p 3 0 0 0 0 0 Compan'y demonstrated thai ~e 

1 • .. ...... ___ L _ _ do-or-die _ for-dear-old _ coll~ge 
Totals .. , .. 32 2 7 24 8 0 griddet's had more than enthu· 

down with five hits today as his. _-=~==::==::====::=::::::::::::::::::::::::. Washington mates were pounding 
Ter ry received $27.500 yearly 

under fli~ present fi ve-year con
tract. Wi ich had one year more 
to run but which will be can
celled 1J ~ginning next year, by 
the new agreement. Thus. for 
the span Qi 1938 to 1942. inclu
sive. the one-time king of Na
tional e3gue first basertaen will 
dl'aw 'm estimoted aggregate of 
$20n.001l. 

'-Batted for HeUner In 9th. siallm on tPQ b~11. " 
CLEVELAND AB. R. U. PO. A.E. · TilE LINEUP 

three pitchers for an 8 to 2 vic
tory, evening the current series at 
a game apiece. 

WASlIJNGTON AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 

Donald Budge, Baron von Cramm, Lead 
Net Stars In National Chalnpionships 

ALL-STARS GREEN BAr 
Lary. ss ........... 4 0 0 3 8 I Tltisley. 
Kroner. 2b ........ 4 0 0 2 4 n La state ....... Eo. ............ Bulloll 
Averill, cf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0 WI~elh 
Trosky. Ib ." 4 2 3)4 0 0 Mlnn:sota .... LT ........... .. : Sm!. t.b , ... . 

Almada. cf ...... 4 2 1 1 0 0 FOREsr HILLS. Sept. I (AP) 
- Graced by the strongest and 
best-balanced entry lists of re
cent years. the National men's 

Lewis. 3b ......... 5 2 2 I 3 0 
Travis. ss 4 1 1 2 6 0 
Stone. r f ...... 5 2 1 I 0 0 
Kuhel. I b .. . 5 0 3 14 I 0 
Myer. 2b .......... 5 I 3 3 6 0 and women's singles champion

ships will open tomorrow after
noon on the stadium, gl'and st;md 
and field courts of the West Side 
Tennis dub in Forest Hills. 

Sington. If ...... 5 0 3 2 0 0 
R. F l'rell. C .. 3 0 0 3 0 0 
W. Ferrell. p .... 4 0 ) .0 0 0 

Totals .. 40 8 15 27 16 0 
From lhen on there wi II be 

DETROIT AB. R. H. PO. A.E. daily competition Jnd elimina
o 0 tion. weathel' permitting, until 
) 0 the sbrting groups of 100 men 
5 0 and 64 women are reduced to 
1 0 the finnlists in each division on 
2 0 Satul'dtH'. Sept. ) I. 

Walker. If ........ 3 
Fox. rf .... 
Gehringer. 2b .. 4 
Greenberg. lb . 2 
York. c ........... 3 
White. cf ....... 4 
Owen. 3b ........ 4 
Gelbert. ss ...... 2 
Bolton. ' .......... 1 
Rogell. ss ..... . I 
McLaughlin. p 2 
Wade. p ............ 0 
Goslin ... ...... 0 
Russell. p ........ 0 

o 1 5 
001 
012 
1 1 10 
o 0 2 
003 
1 2 1 
(j 0 1 
000 
001 
o 0 0 
001 
000 
000 

o 0 From an international aspect. 
4 0 this tournament promises to be 
~ ~ the gauc1iest in a decade. Scal
I 0 tered thl'Oughout botq field are 
1 0 not only Ihe best of the home
O· 0 grown ball-patting talent. but 
o 0 some ot the most famed inter-
o 0 nationalists of seven foreign coun

tries. 

ning th rough Davis cup tesls with 
J apan. Australia. Gel'many and 
Englanrl and t()urnaments "t the 
London Queen's club, Wimbledon 
and Ne·~ port. 

Allee Ma.rble 
Von '~rumm, making his U.S. 

debut <It the age of 28. is the 
sU ffest pbstacle in the coast car
rot-top'~ path. Victim of Budge 
in the Vvimbledon final and the 
cruclal ;n atch of the inter-zone 
Davis cup clash. he gave ample 
proof thet he is fully acclimated 
to conJ ilions on this side of the 
Atlantic uy his showing at Long
wood. 

While Budge can concentrat 
his attenlion- p l' 0 v i din g the 
AmeriC.lll hasn·t turned stale-. 
011 one rival. Alice Marble. his 
San Frnnci sco neighbor who will 
de/end tl :(, women's crown. faces 
a different problem. 

Ranged against her in the li,'>ts 
will be strong-stroking Jadwiga 

Tops McCarthy 
Terry's new salary. if the base

ba II gu('~,sel'S are correct, will lop 
that of Joe McCarthy. manllger 
of the world champion New 
York Yankees. whose $35.000 an· 
nual pay now is the biggest. 

Today'~ announcement was de
signed \1.1 set at rest sundry ru
mors. as well os liny doubt jlbout 
Terry's continuance with the 
Giants ()~. a long-term basis. Al
though Ihe club's statement did 
not act!.wlly say so. Secretary 
Eddie Rrannick made it clear 
lhe pla'1 is for Terry to continue 
as bench manl<ger. H/! will. ill 
eHect. c. xerl a genera l managel"s 
authorHy in view of his respon
sibiHty lOr handling tbe tarm 
system. -

Salters. If ........ 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Campbell. rf .. ' 4 0 I 1 0 0 Starcevich. 'r 
Hate. 3b ... .,,: .. 3 0 2 0 3 0 Washington .. LG.... En,ebreUeD ,. 
pydak. c ' ........ 2 0 1 2 0 0 E. I!!vendsen \ 
GaJehouse. p .. 4 0 1 0 1 0 Minnesota .... 0 .. G. SveqdHD 

- - - - - - Reid. 
Totals ..... 32 4 10 27 16 1 

Score by innings: Nortbw·st'n .. KG.............. I" .. 
New YOl'k .......... 010 000 010- 2 Daniell. 
Cleveland ....... .000 201 10,,-4 Pittsburgh .... KT ............ GordoD 

Summaries: Runs batted in - Wendt. . . 
Solters 2. Trosky. HaieL Rolfe. Ohio State K E. ..... Ganl~nbelD 
Haag. Two base hits - -uickey. Huffman. . . 
liale. Home run- Sol tel's. Stolen d B 
bases-Crosetti 2. Double plays- In lana. ........ tJ B ..... ..... ruder 
Kroner. l.ary and Trosky.2; Rolfe La Rue. 
and Gehrig. Left on bases-New Plttsburch .... LH............ .. Miller 
York G; Cleveland 6. Bases on Drake, 
balls - Galehouse 3. Wicker 4. Purdue ....... K H............ Herber 
Strikeouts--Galehouse 2. Wicker Francis, 
t J3allt-Wicker. Nebraska ...... FB .............. Hinkle 

Umpires - Ormsby. KalIs and Officials: Referee. Bobby C'hD, 
Moriarty. 

Time-I :43. Chicago; umpire. John Scllom· 
Attendance-7.500. mer, Chicago; field jlldge, Jee • • 

- ' { Maa-idsohn, Mlcblgan; bead Un.· 
Phlllies Defeat ;:::~.Maurlce Meyer, Ohio W.· . 

Totals ........ 30 2 5 27 16 0 
'-Batted for Gel bert in 8th. 

'·-Batted for Wade in 8th. 

One Defeat Jedrzejo Nska. chunky Polish lass Athletics Win Pittshurgh~ 5-3 By the Assocbted Prell 
First Quarter 

Score by innings: 
Washington ............ 300 001 103- 8 
Detroit .................... 000 000 011-2 

Summaries: Runs batted in -
Stone 3. Myel' 2. Kuhel 2. W. Fer
rell, Walkel', Owen. Two base 
hits - Gehringer. Travis. Lewis. 
Greenberg. Stolen bases- Gehrin
ger. Greenberg. Sacrifice-Travis. 
Double plays - Travis. Myel' to 
Kuhel; Lewis. Myel' to Kuhel. 
Left on bases- Washington 8; De
troit 6. Bases lin balls-McL-augh
lin I. Wade )' Ferrell 5. Strike
outs-Ferrell 2. Hits off - Mc~ 
Laughlin ]0 in 6 innings; Wade 1 
in 2; Russell 4 in I. Losing pitcher 
- McLaughlin. 

S rongest c&ndidates for the who ala·pady has beaten her sev
men's championship won last year eral limes this year ; Anita Ll
and three times out of the last zana. lJlI~ Chilean internationalist 
four oy England's Fred Perry. who is h){ely to be Miss Mal'ble's 
r.ow a professional. are Don oppon.'!'!t in the semi-finals. and 
Budge of Oakland. Cal., and a home ·grown list that includes 
Baron Gottfried von Cramm. at veteran Helen Jacobs. winner 
Germanv. from l!=:32 through 1935; . Mrs. 

Over Browns 
Captain Baugh of the AU

PHILADELPHIA. Sept: 1 (AP) Stars won the (oss. and defended 
-The Phillies won their eighth the south goal. Sam Frands 
game' in nine starts tdday. making kicked off out of bounds. with 
't t t · ht Plttsb ' h the ball being put in 'play D'1 ST. LOUIS. Sept. 1 (AP) _ , wo S ralg over urg • 

Wally Moses drove in. three runs 5 t(1' 3. behind the seven-hit pitch- Green Bay on its 35. After two 
with his seventh inning home run ing of Claude Passeau. line plays failed. Herber toSsed 

a 9 -lard pass to Hutson. Hinkle 
as the Philadelphia Athletics de- PITTSBURGII AB. k. H. PO. A.E. punted to Baugh. who substitut-

Budge. beaten only once this Sarah Palfrey Fabyan i,lnd most 
season ;md then in the national of the " ther ranking U.S. play
doubles Imal by von Cramm and er$. feal d the St. Louis Browns to- ed fOf La Rue. Baugh returned 

day, 5 to 2. L. Waher. cf ' ... 4. 1 04 00 0 00 9 d t ll-{'lt • 2a 
his Davis cup partner. Henne~ The tJlJp.ning day's play will. 
Henkel . hopes to make this tour-l however. lind Miss Marble meet
nament the climax to a campaign ing Jacquelin Horner of France 
that has seen him sweep all-win- in the [ :1 st stadium match. 

P .WaMr. rf .... 4 0 0 1 yllr s a the A tc 8rs • 
PHlLAD'PHIA AB. R.lI. PO. A.E. Vaughan. ss .. . 4 O. 1 3 4 ] Sa\Jer replaced Miller or Green 

Suhr, Ib ............ 4 0 0, 13 2 0 Bay! An offside penalty, and a 
Moses. rf ........ 5 1 3 2 0 0 Todd. c ............ 4., 0 0 4 1 0 plunge by Baugh were followed 
Finney. ] b ... .. ' 4 0 0 11 0 0 Jensen.)t ........ 3, 0 0 1 0 d by a sensational pass over th, 

Umpires - Geisel. Basil and 
Summi!rs. 

Time-2:05. 
Attendance-8.500. 

'Keep Your Systems, 
Give Me Players,' 
Says Fielding Yost 

NASHVILLE. Tenn .• Sept. 1-
TODAY'S ,HURLERS (AP)- Fielding Yost. whose foot-

NEW YORK. Sept. 2 (AP)
Probable pitchers in the major 
league3 tt>day: 

ball genius made Michigan a grid
iron terror three decades ago. 
came out from behind his crooked 
stem pipe today long enough to 
say that players. not systems or 

National Lea&"ue coaches. are mainly responsible 
for championships. 

S1. j .ouls at New York-SI The white-haired Michigan 
Johnson (9-3) vs. Gumbert (7-9). athletic director and former men-

Chicago at Brooklyn-Bill Lee .., . 
(12-10) vs. Hamlin (9-11). tor. va:atlOmng With relatives 

P ·tts' h t Ph'l d I h'a here. Said football teams usually 
J !J'Jrg a I a e p J - I . 1 f .t ' 

Blanton (12-10) vs. Mulcah (6- know the pays 0 the OPPOSI Ion 
12 y because all of them have about 

0)· ther the same offensive fireworks. 
cl~bs not scheduled. "I sometimes think the football 

Amerlean Leaa-ue coach has a much harder job 
New 1nrk at Cleveland-Pear- than the Greek or mathematics 

son (6-1) or Ruffing (17-4) VB. professor. The teacher is the only 
Fellel \ 4.6) . judge of his class' knowledge of 

Washington at Detroit-De- the subject. but the public has an 
shong (11·12) vs. Poffenberger opportunity once each week to 
(9-3). measure the efficiency of the 

Bosto.1 at Chicago (2) - Mar- coach and the players. 
cum (11-8) and McKain (7-4) I Three System. 
vs. Whitehead (8-6) and Thorn- "You hear talk of this system 
ton LeI! (9-7). and hat, but they are only val'-

Philadelphia at St. Lou i s~ iations of three basis systems~ 
Kelley 00-19) vs. Walkup (8-9). single wingback. double wingback 

- ' and ,punt formation. None of them 
Demona Ground Hawk. is mucn younger than the seven-

Dizzy Dean's A"m 

Werber, 3b ...... 4 1 0 0 4. 0 Brubake~, 3b .... 3 l 1 ) 2 0 center of line, Baugh to Wendt. 
Johnson. l! ...... 4 1 1 5 0 0 F. Young. 2b .... 4 0 0 2 1 0 for first down midfield. Drake 
lIiII: cf .......... .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 Bauers. p ..... ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 ripped off 12 through the line. 
Brucker. c ........ 4 1 3 2 1 0 Lucas. • ........... 1 0 1 O. 0 0 Baugh fired . another pass 11 
Peters. 2b ........ 2 0 0 1 3 0 Schulte. •• . ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Ambler, 2b ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Weaver. p ..... , .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 yards to Tinsley for first down 
Newsome. ss .... 4 1 1 3 4 0 Dickshot, ,., .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 on the Packers' 28. 'Baugh and ' 

I 
I Sore Afte,. W OI'kout I 
• • 

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 1 (AP) - Williams, p .. .... 3 0 0 0 1 0 - - - - - - Francis were stopped. Then '-'" 
Dizzy Dean tossed a few balls Rothrock. • ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ........ 33 3 7 2~ 1l 1 Baugh's pass was Incomplete ,-

- - - - - - '-B1ftted for Bauers in 7th. 
with his ailing right arm in ::a light Totals ........ 3·5 5 9 27 13 0 ' R f over the goal line. Francis, .tII. • 

'- an Or LUcas in 7th. big NebraSka fullback. a'ttem'pted 
workout at Sportsman's park to- ' - Batted for Peters in 7th. '.'-,Batted, fa Weaver in 91h. I 

to score a place kick from' the,35 " 
day and complained the arm still ST. LOUIS AB. R.If. PO. A.E. PflILAD'pmA AB. R.lL PO. A.E. yard liM. but it was short· and 

hurt. 1 3 3 0 0 NOlcriS. 3b ........ 3' 0 0 1 I 0 the- Packers took the ban 'On 
DI·. Hyland examined the arm Allen. rf .......... 5 0 1 1 0 0 ti ' f ) 4 0 0 their 20. Rel'bel' of the-Packers West , c{ .......... .. 3 Mar n. I: ........ 4. ~ th 

las I Saturday. after Dean was Vosmi~. If ...... 4 0 1 2 0 1 Klein. It .......... .. 4' 0 2 6 0 1 punted,' the ball rolling to e 
sent home from the current road Clift, 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 2 0 BroWne. rf ........ 4. 0 0 1 0 } AIl·Stars· 32. ' . 
trip. and said the pitcher was suf- Bell. Ib ............ 4 0 2 8 0 0 Cammi. Ib ..... . 2 1 I 7 1 Laws replaced Herijer at"tuU' I 
fering from bursitis-an inflam- Lj pscomb. 2b ... . 3 0 1 6 1 ) qrace, c ............ 3 I 1 3 1 0 back tor Green Bay. 'HoQih 1 

t · f th b lik Hemsley. c .. .... 3 0 0 4 1 (J Scharein. ss .... 4 0 1 0 1 0
0 
I qu!'ck-kic'ked on the first" plAY rna IOn a e ursa. a sac- e 4 0 1 2 5 0 D Y n 2b 3 I 1 4 2 Carey. ss ...... .. . ou g. .... 0 over the Green ' Bay goal. the " . cavi,ty holding fluid to lessen the H'ld b d p 2 0 0 0 1 0 Passeau p 2 1 1 1 2 

I e ran. .... 0 0 0 0 0 • .. ...... _ _ _ _ _ _ Packers taking lhe ball on their friction of the moving parts. Trotter. p ...... .. 0 ., \ 
Davis. ' . ... ..... ) 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ........ 29 5 8 27 . 8 1 20. . . 

..- Bottomley •• , .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Score by innings: ., The Packers ' were ' unab~ 110 

I Baseball's Big Six I - - - - - - Pittsburg}'!' .: ...... ~ ... .1bo OQO 2ll0-3 make headway, and Hlllklt 
Totals .. ...... 33 2 10 27 10 2 Philadel~hia .......... 00.1 020 02X- 5 punted out of bounds on the All-

• • '-Batted for Hildebrand in 7th. Summaries: Runs batted in - Stars' 48. 
Though each hit safely at ·'- Batted for Trotter In 9th. Vaughan. Martin. 1<1ein, Gr'ace 2, The crowd got its first '"' 

Score by innings: P. Waner. Two base hit8-L. Wa-
least once. the two major league Philadelphia .......... 000 100 310-5 ner, l'asseau. Home tuh:"'Gtace. thrill when Baugh l.ired a 2(J--yard 
batting leaders could gain no St. Louis ................ 010 000 10(}-2 Sacrjfices-Pass~<tu . Norris. D'ou- ,pass 10 Tinsley who gdllopeCI 2' 
ground on their rivals yesterday. Summary: Runs batted in - ble \JlaYI!:-Suhr to VaugMrI to yards. eluding ' Bruder for • 
Ducky Medwick of the Cardinals Lipscomb. Brucker. Moses 3. SUM; Suhr to F . "Oung. Left OJ) touclldowlT. Francis' attempt,to " 
got two for five against the Giants West, Hill. Two base hits- Clift. bllses-Philadelphia 5; Pittsburgh convert tailed. Score: AlI-8tu1 I: 
but hi s percentage remained .393. Brucker. Bell. Three base hits- 6. Base on batls-Qff Bauers Z. Green Bay 0.' ~ . 

Allen. Home run- Moses. Stolen Passesu 3 Weaver l' Strike9uts 
while Charley Gehringer of the bases-Werber. Moses. Sacrifices - by Pass'eau 3. Baul!rs 4. Hfts Johnson went in at full. ·Beck-
Tigers dl"Opped a point. to .386. - Williams. Lipscomb. Hemsley. ~tf Bauers 5 in' 8 Innings ; Wea- er . at etid. and Mlcha1ske , apd 
as hc got only one hit in foul' Double plays-Peters. Newsome ve.r $ in 2. Losing pitcher _ Goldenberg at guard lor Gnell 
tries. and Finney; Newsome and Fin- Weaver. {' '. Bay. '. . .. "1 Ai' 

The big six (top three in each ney. Left on bases-Philadelphia Attendance--3.0oo. THe All Stars put In atr en~ 
fiees-Grove. Mills. Double \Jla)!s New York 7; st. Louis 3. 
-Appling to Piet to Dykes: Me- Brooklyn 6; Chicago 4. 
lillo io Cronin to Foxx. Left oh Philadelphia 5; Pittsburgh 3. 

DES MOINES. (AP)- The Des man ljne and forwal'd pass which 
Moines remons added to Watet- came ,into use in )906. 

league): 5. St. Louis 8. Bases on balls- Umpires - Ballsnfant. Klem neW' team', with Wilkif$OD, MIn
Williams 2. Hildebrand 1. Strlke- and Sears. 

Player. Club. G AB R H Pc:t 
Medwick. Cl'd 121 489 96 192 93 
Gehri nger. Tgr 110 428 110 LO'~."C~o 
P. Waner. Pir. 121487 78 

outs-Williams 2. Hildebrand 4. Time-l :55. n!!Sota. lit quarter. Agett'N'~· 
Hits off-4iildebrand 7 in 7 in- gan State. and Cardwell, . ~-bases-Boston 7; Chicago 4. Bases Boston I. 4; Cincinnati 6. 1. 

0,11 balls-Dietrich 5. Strikeouts- GAMES TODAY 
Grove 4. Dietrich 5. St . . Louil at New York 

Umpires - Hubbard. Johnston Chicaio at Brooklyn 
and Dinneen. Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 

Time-l:25.'. 0-1- ,am ....... ed •• , ..... 
Attendanee eattmatecl-lO,OOO. uy -... ~ 

loo's woe here lait night by ' "It is the boys who win and 
trouncinlt the Red Hawks; 7 to 3. lose the games. They clm win 
The Ha'Nks appeared ,groggy. after under any system, although one 
their recent serIes in which they may give them a slight advantage 
lost the leaaue lead to Cedar they would not have under anoth
Rapida m foW' atraipt lou.. er set-ull." 

Gehrig. Yank 121451111 
Hartnett. Ctlb 83 265 31 
DiMaggio. Yk 1111483121 

nings ; Trotter 2 in 2. Losing pJtch- Cowbotl Win Opener ka, halves, and Jankowski, W. 
el'-HiJdebl'and. SIOUX CITY, (AP) .......sIoux consin. full. 

Umpires - Quinn and Mc- City openf'd its serlea with .DBV- Jankowskl ldcked off OVll' .tIa. Gowan. 
Time-l :511. enport by &coring a 9 to II vJctory goal line. the Packers puttinl aa. 
Official paid attendance-7!2. in a weird conte.t here Jut nilht. (See ALL-STARS, pafe I) I 
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Lou Fette Hurls Boston to 4 to I Victory Over Cincinnati 
Allows Eight 
Hits; Drives 
In 'fwoRuns 
Derringer Pitches 
First Game, Reds 
Win 5 to I Victory 

BOSTON. Sept. 1 (AP)-Lou 
Felte. Boslon's sensational fresh
man. hurled eigh1-hit ball and 
drove in two runs to give his 
mates a 4 to 1 victory In the night 
cap ot today's doubleheader with 
Cincinnali. The Reds took the 
opener 5 to 1 with Paul Derrin
ger giving the Bees only six hits. 

First game: 

OINCINNATI AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Walker. cf ....... .\ 0 0 4 0 0 
Goodman. rf .... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Cuy IeI'. If .. ....... 3 1 0 3 0 0 
Jordan. Ib .. '" 3 0 0 9 0 0 
Lombardi. c .. 5 1 3 4 0 0 
JUggs. 3b .... 4 I 1 I 3 0 
Kampouris. 2b 2 1 2 5 3 0 
Meyers. ss '''' " 3 0 0 0 4 0 
Del'l'ingel·. p ... 4 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals 35 5 8 27 10 0 

BOSTON AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Garms. 3b ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Warstler. 55 ...... 2 0 0 1 3 1 
Mayo. • ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Thevenow. 55 .... 1 - 0 0 1 1 0 
John~i)n. If " 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Cuccinello. 2b ... 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Moore. rf "'" 4 0 1 6 0 0 
DiMaggio. cf .. 4 0 1 " 0 0 
Fletcher, Ib .... 4 0 1 7 0 0 
Mueller, c .... 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Hutchinson, p.... 1 0 0 a 1 a 

THIMBLE THEATER 

, 

I HP",E S TO COM~ 
R\6\-rr ou, ~. ~(US~ 
~E. PQPPp..,BU' ~ SUR£ 
AC.KS f:I.~Hl\" 6UI\"I\"'1'_ 
Pi COURSE, 1 \(NQWS 
HE DIDN'T 00 IT 

By Segar Wow! 
KAN:=;AS CITY, I Opal . Hill, Kans City vet- [eagle and two birdie:; yterday I Hills golf COlIN" in a brilliant 66. 

(AP) -Mrs. eran. r~gJstered a hole IJ1 on ,an as she st,ot the par 78 Indlan 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECl.u. CASH :aATE -A Q>eclaJ dlacOWlt ror cub Taka advantar' ot the cub ra l printed In Bold ..",. 
will be al10 ed on II CI.-IlJe4 4d arrJ~r aCCDunUl below. 
paId wllhln .. IX daY4 from eJrpltatlon data ot the ael. 

No. or I I -.!o!!n!.!:e:...:Da~y~l-"!'!c~~!:.!!.....I'~:.T.!!bC!.:re~e,-!::D~II!.:Y8:wI~F~0~u~r~D~ay~a-!-1:::-=FJ..!.v.:..:e~Da,y?-,.=:-!-:' ::-=S::!;IX=--7Da~YII=:-
Words I Lln~.ICha)'g ! Cuh ICha.~ I ea. .. 'Chng Caah !Charge! Cuh !Charge Cub 
UP to]O I 2 ! .21 I.U .33 I I 1.38 I .61 .41 I ." I .54 I .68 .1% 
10 to 15 I 3 I .28 ,.24 .66 I I I.... I .11 ." I .88 I ... I .99 ." 
IB 10 20 I 4 1.3t .85 .11 I .70 , .90 I .8t I 101 ... I 1.17 I 1 .~ I UO 1.18 
21 to 25 I &, .50 .45 .99 I ... I 1.14 I I .W I UO 1.11 I 1.4& I 1.3% I 1.81 1.48 

- !8 to 30 I 8 I .&1 .5.'i 1.21 I 1.1. I 1.19 ! U6 I 1.66 t.n I 1.74 ! UI I l.tl t.14 
U to 95 I 7 '.13 .15 1.43 I 1.30 I 1.13 , 1.48 I 1.88 I ." I !.O! I 1.14 I 2021 U% 
36 tn 40 I • ,.81 .'15 U5 I ).GO I 1.87 , 1.'10 I ;.OS UO I 1.11 I t.11 I U8 Z.po 
41 1045 I 9 , .94 .85 1.87 I 1.70 I %.11 ! l .n I I 1.80 I !.Gil I 284 ~.fi8 
48 10 LO I 10 I 1.05 .15 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.35 I !.14 I I 1.88 I UZ , 1.11 1.116 

51 to 65 I 11 I 1.18 1.011 2.11 I %.10 I %.80 I !.38 I , S.17 I !.Ill I •. 46 •• 14 
50 10 eo I 11 I ] .27 1.15 US I UO I ! .B4 I US I •. 16 , ' .'9 I S.l4 '1.7. S.4% 

flnlmum char&,e !lie. Specl .. l lonr term ratu tur
nllhed on requ .. t. Ea~h word In tlte a(\v~rUe ment 
mUlt be eount.cL The I>r~nxp. "For a1.," "For Rent:· 
"J~II." and .Imllar onea at lhe "" .. Innln~ or ad. "r~ to 
he counled In Ih. lotal number or word. In the ad. Thp 

WEARING APP .A.REL 

nu",1t t and letter In a blind I d ate to be counted ... 
on~ 'word. 

CI ... trled (llaplay. ~OQ per Inab. Bu.ln_ card. per 
oolumn Inrh. Ia.OO per month. 

1&1111(1,(\ adv ttleln. In by « p. In. will be publl"h.d 
the tollowlnr moml"&,. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR SALE: TWEED COAT. Fur 

coU r. Wool SUit, fur tJ·lm. 
WAN l' E D: R J DE. OUNCIL FOR RBNT: MODERN THREE-

Ch ap. Ex lJ nt &ndltion. Siz 
10. Apartm nt 4, 21'", E. oileg 
street. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Blurfs or Omaha l<'riday or Sat- room apartm nt. Privol bath. 
urday. Call Vic Fleischmnnn Fl;Irnished or unIurnished. Elec-
5251. trica] refrig('rnhon. Adults. Dial 

DOGS 4828. 

--- FOR RENT: MODERN THREE-

HOUSES FOR RENT . 
FOR RENT: PIVE ROOM NEW

ly d rated hou . Modern. 
Reasonabl. Write NR co. Dally 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-
ated eight-room house. Reason

abl. l'iod rn. Faculty pr lerred. 
Writ ARL co. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RE.,,{T: ONE-HALP COL-
onial hotne. Fiv rooms and 

bath. Di 1 5654. 414 Brown 
streeL 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house ond four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
modern house WiUl gurage. 

Clos in. Dial 6564 or 6568. 

R RENT~ HOUSES. BUNGA
low. hoice IIportments. Dial 

4764. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
house lor summer. Dinl 2902. 

FOR RENT: ROOMING HOUSE 
Bungalow aparlmen . DIal 4.764. 

WANTED TO R.ENT 

Bush, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... ' 32 1 6 27 7 1 
--Batted tor Warstler in 6th. 

Score by innings: 

WELL., T~E~E'S ONE 
~,/,\(~- OUR ~EW 
-n:-AC~Era WILl.. BE 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Summ r or perman nt r .;1-

den e. Dial 6318. 

R RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

F R SALE: PEDIGREED WlRE 
hair pups. Sturdy. R gulaUon. 

A Goodman. 181 I D. OVl'nu N.E .• 
Cedur Rapids. 

FOR SALE: BOSTON TERRIER 
puppi s. 0101 6872. 

room apartment. Private bath. 
Furnished or unlurnishe<.l. Elec
trical refrigeration. Adults. Dial 
482.1. 

WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
rent. Two or \hl' rooms. Un

furnished . Private bolh. Garage. 
Write Box :\52. Daily Iowan. 

WAN T f. D: SLEEPING ROOM 
or m,.11 ap rtm nt by Univer

slty lIb,·arlan. Writ!.' F. Y. co 
Daily Iowan. Cincinnati ., ..... 100 310 000-5 

Boston . ........ 000 100 000- 1 
Summary: Runs batted in -

Kmnpouris 2. Lombardi, Riggs, 
Mcyers, Cuccinello. Two base hits 
- Kampouris, Cuccinello, Moore. 
Stolen bases - Goodman. SaCJ'i
fices - Jordan, Meyers. Double 
plays- Meyers to Kampouris to 
Jordan. LeIt on bases- Cincinnllti 
9, Boston 6. Bases on balls-oft 
Derringer 2, Hutchinson 3. Bush 
3. Slrikeouts - by Derringer 3, 
Hutchinson I, Bush 1. Hits ofl
Hutchinson 7 in 4 1-2 innings; 
Bush 1 in 4 2-3. Losing pitcher
Hutchinson. 

Umpires - Stewart, Barr and 
Stark. 

Time-I:45. 
Attendance-8 tOOO. 
Second game: . 
Score by innings: R H E 

Cincinnati .... 000 010 000-1 8 0 
Boston 010 003 OOx--4 7 I 

All-Star --
(Contlnut'd from page 4) 

ball in play on their 20. Sauer 
punted to Agelt, who returned to 
midfield. Cardwell swept 20 
yards around left end to uie 
Packers' 30 yard line. The All
Stars were penalized 20 yards 
when Agett intentionally ground
ed a forward pass. Agett then 
punted out of bounds on the Pack
ers' 5. 

The Packers made a first down, 
on a plunge by Laws and an off-
side penalty, as the :first period 
ended. Score AU-Stars. 6; Green 
Bay O. 

Second Quarter 
The Packers reverted to their 

original starting lineup. Arter Third Quarter 
two plunges and a pass falle~. The All-Stars started the third 
f1inkle punted to Baugh who reo period with the same lineup that 
turned to the Stars' 39. Baugh started the game. except Haugh 
punted to Herber who was down- in place of LaRue. 
ed by Tinsley on the Packers' 24. Hinkle returned tbe kick ocr to 
The Packers registered another the Packers' 30. Sauer broke 
first down on a pass, Herber \0 through the line for 29 yards be
Hutson, on the 34. Herber thrlll- fore he was brought down by 
ed the crowd with another tre- Svendsen. Herber passed to 
mendous pass to Hutson, the ball Hutson tor lirst down on AU
salling 40 yards into Hutson', Stars' 30. The AU-Stars held. 
arms to All-Stars' 25. and Herber's fourth down pass 

Monett and Herber made It . went over the goal incomplete. 
first down on the All-Stars' II. I The All-Stars took the ball on 
Gelatka of Mississippi State re- their 20. 
placed Tinsley at left end for the After losing 3, Baugh punted to 
Stars. Hinkle made six yards the Packers' 35. 
in two smashes at the line, and 
then ~Ionett tried to score In a 
sweeping end run but was stop
ped by Gelatka and Svtndsen, 
on the three yard line. 'l 'he 
Packers lost their "olden chance 
When Herber tossed a pass to 
Hutson, with Drake stopping him 
on the three yard lIue. '1'lIe 
Packers marched 73 yards In 
their drive. 

Baugh punted to the Packers' 
41. 

Baugh intercepted Herber'. 
pass, returning to the All-Stars' 
37. Unahle to gain. Baugh punt
ed to Monett who was forced out 
of bounds on the Packers' 31. 

Herber. on passes to Gan&en
beln and ~Ionett clicked oft two 
first downs to the All-Stars' 31. 
AgeU, back In the lame. in&er
eepted another Herber pass on 
the tive yard line and ran it back 
25. He was hit hard and left the 
"ame. Wilke, of Notre Dame. re
Placed AgeU. 

Steve Totb 01 Northwes&ern. 
replaclnl Jankowski. punted out
aide to the Packers' 39. 

Hutson. on an end arollJlCl. 
dalhed 20 yards to the Star.' :to 
,ard line as tbe period ended 
wltb the lICor8 All-Stars 8; Green 
Ba, O. 

Herber quickly returned the 
punt to Baugh, who was chased 
out on the All-Stars' 32. 

Baugh lost 10 on a fake pass, 
completed one to Tinsley lor 13 
but finally had to punt. kicking 
outside on the Packers' 27. Her
ber's pass to Sauer was allowed 
complele because of in terference 
on the Packers' 44. The Packers 
got another first down on the AlI
Stars' 45 because of interference 
on another Herber pass to Hut
son. Herber then passed 15 
yards to Scherer to the All-Stars' 
33. Laws replaced Herber who 
left the game to get freshened up. 

The professional cbampions. 
trying passing and running. lost 
the ball on the All-Stars' 25 
when a fourth down pass failed 
to make the distance. 

Agett found a boulevard down 
the edge of the field for 25 yards' 
run, to midfield. The Packers 
stacked up three line plays, and 
Agett punted out of bounds on 
the Packers' 47. 

The Packers banged at the line 
without success, and then Swede 
Johnson punted out of bounds on 
the All-Stars' 5, as the period 
ended wi th the score: AlI-Stars II; 
Packers e. 

Diu15882. 

FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. Washington stre t. 

FOR SALE: NICE SE'M'ER DOG. 
Pet. Dial 4218. 

TYPING 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM FUR
nished apartm nl. First floor. WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 

214 N. Capitol tre t. six room mod<'fl\ h<lus('. Wrlt(' 
XYZ co. Dully Iowan. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. AduIL~. Dial WANTED TO RENT: APART-

TYPING. THESIS. REASON- 6258. rr.ent or sm:llJ house on west 
abl . N lit work. Dial 5147. side. Dial 2297. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
Private bath and entrance. 324 

S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DOUBLE 
room and 51 eping porch. Dial 

9428. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Women. lose Ill. Dial 

2529. 

lNSTRUCTION 
MALE INSTRUCTION. MEN TO 

take up air conditioning and 
electric refrigeration nnd better 
th ms Ives. Must b m 'hanicully 
inclined, wiJIinlt to truin in spare 
tim to quaUfy. Writ Utilities In
stitute, co. 10waD. 

nOME APPLIANCES 

FOR RENT: VERY PLEASANT 
well furnishl'd thrl'c-room first 

floor modern nportment. Privale 
bath. Adults. Diol 6386. 

-------------------------WANTED TO RENT: RES!
d nc with lour bcdl·ooms. West 

side. Sept. 1. Dial 2750. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM DANCING S HOOL. BALL-

apartment. Lower floor. Pri- tango, tap. Dial 5767 
vute ba tll . 90S E. Washington hot I. Prot Houghton. 
street. 

FOR ReNT: A PA RTM EN T. PLUM.BING 
R RENT: LARGE DOWN

stoirs fl'ont room. Cool. Close 
in. Reasonable rent. Dial 5429. Three rooms furhlshed or un- WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

R SALE: ICI': REFRWERA- ( i h d 731 B urn s. owery. haling. Larew Co. 227 E. 
tor. Dial 2512. i 675 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR- Wash ngton. Phone 3 . 

R RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
Hingle and one double. Dial 

0681. 

DELIVERY SERVICE nl hed apartm nt. Diul 3865. LOST AND FOUND 

-----------------FOR RENT: SlNGLE OR 
double. Men. 513 N. Linn str et. 

CAREYS DELiVERY. TRANS-
1 r. bagiaie. Dial 4290. 

TRANSPORTA nON 

W ANTED: PASSENGERS TO 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM New York City. Shore expenses. 

close In. $8. ll.51t S. Clinton. New car. Dilll 9418. 

I"OR. SALE TIUILERS 
ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 

in. J 15 N. Cllnton street. Dial 
0336. FOR SALE: 1937 nOUSE TRAIt-
FCiR RENT: SINGLE AND ONE er. Reasonable. 1630 Morning-

d () ubI c room in apartm nt side drive. 

AUNT SARAH PEASotrr' TOOI< A I..E'AC>INC; 
PARI 1/'4 ~E SEJ..ECT/ON OFA IEACMEIi? 

hous . ]Jlal 3469, -------------------------
FOR SALE: CABIN TRAILER. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC- See or inquire Frazier amp. 
tive Single or doubl rooms. Dial 4791. FOR "THE COMING; SCHOOL. ieRM • Din! 4729. -------------

Fourth Quarter 
Baugh punted out to Laws, 

who was downed on th.e AU
Stars' 44. 

A nlne-,ard rain by Laws was 
nullified by a loss, and Johnson 
punted over the goal. The AU
Stars took the ball on the 20. 

Baugh rllled a pass to Tinsley, 
ndtin, 33 yards. to the Packers' 
46. Drake cracked felt tackle 
lor another first down on tile 
Packers' 36. The AU-Stars· at
tack bOiled down, Baugh kick
in&" outside on the Packe ... • 25. 

Monett and Hinkle n.&Ge a 
first down on the 35. Monen 
llung a pass whjch Baulh Inter
cepl.ed on the Packers' 46. 

FACT 
AND FIGURES 

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 (AP)-8ta-
tistics of the college All-Star 
Green Boy football game: 

R RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
tor girls. 406 S. Cllnton street. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

OR 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
Hockeye Loan company. 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
upholstering and relinlshina. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's) . 

AGENCY WANTED 

LOCAL SELLING AGE N T S 
wanted for popular line cream 

SALE. separators. Sold on 30 days' trial 
and easy payments. No capital 
needed. Car necessary. Good, 

A.S. G.B. EMPLOYMENT WANTED steady income. Only reliable peo-
First downs ...................... 8 17 I pIe wanted. New Prima Separator 
Yards galned by rush- WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO- Company, 3735 Belmont avenue, 

. t) 65 126 map wants steady employment. Dept. C138. Chicago. IlL lng (ne .... . ......... ..... Dial 6254. 
Forward passes attempt-

ed ..................... ............ . 13 38 WORK WANTED BY EXPERI- W ANTED--LAUNDRY 
Forward p:J sse s com- enced stenographer or doctor's WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

I ed 7 14 assislant. Dial 6428. DRY. reasonable. FPee delivery. 
pet ............... -........... Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

Yards gain d by 10r- WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
ward passes ................ 115 202 hour. Dial 4789. WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON-

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
upartmenis and kitchen down

stairs, two rooms lind kJtchen up
stairs. Clos In. 120 g. lIm·rison. 
Dial 9723. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY NICE 
four-room oportm nt. Til bath, 

tire place, garage. Address .B. 
co. Doily Towan. 

APARTMENT R HEN'}': FUR-
nIshed - unCurnl. hed. Three 

I·ooms. privote both. Kelvinator. 
Close in. Din I 2389. 5612. 

FOR RENT SEPT. 1: FURNISH
ed apartment. Pour large roolns, 

bath, sleeping porch. 319 North 
Capi tol str el. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. One room 

and ki tchen tte furnished apart
ment. 418 N. Gilbert str t. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment and garage. 

520 E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: NUll-ROOM APT. 
Priv3te bath. Dial 3101 between 

8 and 4 

FOR RENT: NICELY FURNISH
ed aUI'active tWQ-room apart

ment. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

Franels made a IIrst down In 
two smashes on the Packers' 35. 
Wilkinson attempted to place kick 
from the 40 yard line. but It was 
short, Hutson "rabblng the baJJ 
and returning 11 yards to the :eO. 

Yards los t, attempted 
forward passes .. ......... 19 

able. Call and deliver. Dial FOR R EN T : UNFURNISHED 
9 WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 9486. four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

Forward passes inter-
cepted by .................... . 3 

Yards gained, run back 
of int. passes .. ............ 47 

Punting average (from 
scrimmage) ....... _ ......... 39.1 

day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

o l.A.T .. E HELP W.A.N'l'ED 
STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY. 

o Reliable man wanted to call on 
farmers in Johnson county. No 

39 experience or capital required. 

FOR SALE- FURNITURE 
FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 

dining table and sideboard. 50-
pound icebox. occasional chairs, 
gas range. Dial 4409. . 

FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 
rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartrnen\'l. Very reasonable. 

---
LOST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD 

IN 
cas • 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevrol t at a discount. 

Xl co. Daily Iowan. 

'flU ILERl'). Sl'rES 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or w ek 

Also 
Trailers for rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

BAULINU 

Long distance aod 
g en era I Dauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER'" STORAom 
DIAL 3793 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crall'd 
and .hlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
])la) 6&94 

Monett completed a )lass to 
Gantenbein for first down on the 
Packers' 41. Monett tben wlllp
ped a pass to Laws tor anotber 
first down on the All-Stars' n. 
Tinsley was Injured on tbe play 
and left tbe came amid a roar 01 
applause IrojD the crowd. Oe
latka took , ,is place. Monell's 
pass to Gantenbein made It first 

-Total yards, kicker r e-
turned ............................ 54 

Make up to $12 a day. Write Mc-
35 N!fS Company. Dept. S, Freeport, 

Ill. 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE Close in. Dial 5175. IOLEANING AND PRESSING 
radio. Good condition. Write , 

Opponents· fumbles re-
covered ................... ..... 0 

Yards lost by penalties 45 
--Includes punts and kick 

down on the All-Stars' 33. Tourney Opens 

o 
10 

oUs. 

In desperation Monett beaved 
HERSHEY, Pa., (AP)-A para pass to Bruder. but WUldnSoo 

stopped blm In bis u-acks. the AU- busting field 01 more than 125 
Stars takin" tbe ball on their 39 top-flight professiol1'll goIters, led 
,ard line. With about a Dllnll&e by seven members of this year's 
to ,,0 Baugh '-d a 9 yard pass Ryder cur. team, te(: off today in 
to Wilkinson. tben punted out or the first lound 01 one of the larg
bounds on the Packers' 30. Mo- es~ money tournaments in the 
nett passed 9 yards to Laws. his country, the $5.000 Hershey open. 
next tall pass to Hutson was 
knoeked down by Drake. wbo a_ Now tl at summer, with its 
smeared the next pass, with tbe bugs :md blazmg heat, is on its 
ball I'oln&' to tbe AU-Stars, 00 way out, all we nE'1'd to worry 
the Packers' 39. JaUkoWlkl about in blizzards, cold waves, 
smaahed center for 3 as the l'aIbe slick pavements, smoky flues, 
e.o.ded wUh the Collegian ~- drafty h:;lls, fu '!!l bills, head colds 
S&ars victorious 6 io O. t and Santa Claus. 

" ...... l'" :. . ~.. .,t-

• 

ABC Daily Iowan. FOR R E NT: FffiST FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. ' 115 N. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE 

FOR SALE: FURNITURE. DIAL Clinton street. Dial' 6336. 
3937. 

aged reliable man wanted for 
demonstrating, servicing, and sell
ing safety devices approved by 
Underwriters' and Safety Organi
za tions. Contacts school heads. 
city and county officials. insur
ance agents. industrial concerns, 
stores. public garages, ware
houses, etc. :tJationaUY - known 
corporation. Write details of age. 
past experience. etc. Address 
Safety Division. Box. 983 Dayton. 
Ohio. 

PLANT SERVICE 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio COUCh. bed room 

suite, dining set, etc. Dial 4371. 
932 Market street. 

FOR SALE: PORCH SUITE. 
Gafden tools, glass jars 25 cents 

a dozen. Victrola. radio. gas plate. 
Dial 3382. 

BO.A.trS 
PITZGERALD BOA T HOUSE. 

Dial 6262. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SPRAYING. PRUNING AND SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

other types of plant service. window glass, glazing and 
Rose trellis made to order. Lor- painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
sen Plant Service. Dial 2683. 6117. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea

sonable. Dial 5291. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 
Two rooms. Dial 4218. 

APAR TMENTS P'OR RENT: 
University heat. Dial 4740. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: GmL FOR GENERAL 
housework. Part or lull time. 

Olal 6957. 

W ANTED: WOMAN FOR GEN
eral housework. Write Box 552. 

Daily Iowan. 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Can Always 

Be Crisp And 

Cool If Cleaned At 

LeVORA'S V ARSIlY 
ClEANERS 

Dial 4151 21 JD. Wan. at. 

South, Acrollll JI'rom Ca.mpua 

W. clea.n and .lore tu ..... 

The' lI'urr14lr Wa,. 

., " - .. ': ..... ..,.. : ': . 



PAr.E SIX -

Board Plans 
Public Hearing 
On Bond Issue 
$36,000 Issue Will 
Be Used In Retiring 
Poor Fum Warrants 

THURSDA V, SEPT. 2, 1937 

By Paul Robinson Madison Street Paving Project 
HOM ABOur A lim!; RIO£ 
our INTO 'Mi.GRJill.r OP&N 
SPACI;S .. I Nliiro 'L8::>W. 
RocM WH"N t. MN<£ l~£.' 
BriSI~-' ~'Qk106E 
f.1AQQIEO A~ 1H"RE AA.E 

10 eli 

To End This Mont~ Monk Says 
•• ------------------~. VVorken Ins~n 
I Promissory Note 'I 10 Catch Basins 
I Su .. it Filed Here And Two Sewers 

"" ......... 

A guit to colLed $1,198 a1- Work on the Madi on street 

Pt-eIimlnary approval of a $~II,- ' 
000 bond issue to retire Johnson 
county poor fund warrants was 
given by the board of super
visors ;>t a meeting yesterday. 

1egedly due on a promissory note paving project will be completed 
wa~ filed yesterday in district sometime this month, Acting City 
court. The Crawford Trador Engineer Harold Monk said yes
company of Cedar Rapids is suing lerday. Madison street will be 
the Partello Construction com-I paved oetween Market and Dav-
pany and Arthur Partello. enpon streets. 

• Ten ratch basins and two 12-
The plnns must be approved at 

8 public hearing Sept. 13 at 10 
a.m. before a date for the sale 
01 the bonds can be set. 

The fU.1ds from the sale ' of the 
bonds will be used to re,lire poor 
:fund warrants issued prior to yes
terday. 

Elks · Dis'cuss 
Building Plans 
70 Members Present 
At Lodge Meeting 
And Buffet Supper 

Plans for improving ahd ex
panding Ihe lodge building w~re 
discuss~l last l1ight at a meetlnl 
of the \. cal Elks lodge. No def': 
inite action was taken. 

Seven.y members were In ot-' 
tendanre. and II buUet supper 
wa I '!;ervf.d. 

The orl!anizalion voted to let 
the Cormlh lodge of the Knights 
of Py t' lias usc the Elks lodge 
buHding Oct. 7 for a district con
vention. Three hundred persons 
are expected to attend. 

The )'"orthwestern Lumbermen's 
association will also use the build
ing for a meeting Nov. 6. One 
hundred lind fifty Minnesota and 
Iowa 1'..Imber dealers will attend 
th I mee'mg. 

4-HMembers 
Enter Show' 

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Gaynor 
Widow of Supreme 
Court Justice To Be 
Buried Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Mrs. Annis 
Gaynor, 80, will be tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. in Beckman's. The Rev. 
Mr. Edwards of the Cedar Rapids 
Episcopal church will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Masonic 
Glendale cemetery [n Des Moines I 
at 4 p.m. . 

Mrs. Gaynor died last Friday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
V. R. Evans, 430 S. Dodge street. 
She was the widow of State Su
preme Court Justice F. R. Gaynor. 

The funeral service was post
poned, allowing two grandchild
ren, Byron Evans anti Gaynor 
Evans to return from Mexlco .for 
the service. 

CARPENTERS TO 
MEET TUESDAY 

AT CSPS HALL 
Carpenters union 1260 will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
CSPS hall, G. P. Jenks, recording 
secretary, announced last night. 

The meeting was originallY 
scheduled for Labor day, but the 
date has been . changed because 
of the holiday. a:. A.' Morse is 
president o.f the local union. '. , 
POST OFFICE 'rO 

CLOSE MONDAY 

TWO RENT CASES 
FILED IN COURT 

inch sewers have been laid on 
Madison since construction started 
last week. The storm sewers mwt 
be i nstaJled before actual pavinl 

Two :-1'itS to collect rent al- starts. 
lellt:dly unpaid wen' f; led ye~· 
terday ia dish iet (·ourt. A. P . 
West IS suing F. A. H,'mJjshall 
find St.eila Hempshall for s.;n, 
and .;';: eph KJad:,·o is suing 
Frank A. Svoboda, A. H. Svoboda 
and Frances S'}oboda fOl' $755. 

Johann Sebastian Bach is espe
cially noted for his work in 
counterpoint. 

The ~ewers extend to an Iowa 
river 1ramage system and are 
located on Madison at Bloomlnl
ton str et and at an a liey be
tween fJavenport and Bloomini
ton streets. 

The a:Jey between BlOOmington 
and Davenport streets will also 
be paved in addition to 160 feet 
of Davenport east of Madison 
stree:. 

Treat your family to Variety 

CHOCOLATE 
Mint Sundae 
Put a ... ving of Hutch· 
inion', vanilla ice cream 
in a .tem glass. Cover 
with sauce mad. by 
m.lt;ng chocolat. pep· 
permint C'eems over 4 
pen of warm weter. 0 • . 
Hc;ou., .nd " 0 quickly 
preparodl 

Serve 
Desserts 
tha tare 
Different 

Th. widl ~ .. ortm.nl of fI.v.I1I 
in which Hutchinlon', Ic. 
Cr.am i, mid. i, jult on. 
morl r ... on for ils g,..t pop· 
ularity. So d.Hc;ou,- '0 ... y 
to ,.rv. - and I g,,"1 fa.or· 
it. with thl wh.l. f.mily. 

Ke.p • qu.rt of Hutch'n,on', 
I CI C,.. m in tho ic. cu'" 
compartm. nt of yO"' ,.f,ig
.,oto" , .. dy to """ .t • 
moment'. notiC4. 

Johnson County 
Youths To Compete 
At Cedar Rapids . 

" 4~()Up..j 
~Tlil: " 

coin a phrase, there is invar[ably 1~q.,~Ci~:v...~T,.em .. ~i~ih. rei :?l'bo, ve Normal, 
a way. . • \ ,.I ', ~'r ' 

Rainf.a.U .Below.'l.~f!rir,lC"IJ)uring ~'4 lth'JtSt Post office windowS' will be 
Sometimes there are tales b closed, and there will be no city 

about the unemployed and down- '" -' ,- ,;;- ._ .... ~ ~ . .' ; \ . . • or rural delivery La\>or day, 
rowa :; Clty~s .'~petali1tes .~~~ ' Wl'll\abo~t ~iv~ degrees mqr~ than Monday, Postmaster Walter J. 

and-outen that pull at the heart abov.e '. nOl;nilll,' . and ,~.r<iinhll 'lh~e the il1'1erage figui'F, 6~. 1i de4I'ees. Barrow said yesterday. 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

Tested and Approved by Good Houlekeeping Bur •• u 

Several Johnson County 4-H 
club members wlll enter stock 
In the ."JI-Iowa Livestock shoW 
In Cedar Rapids between Sept. 6 
and 10. 

The number of Johnson county 
contestants is dependent upon ,th~ 
outcome of their entries in state 
:tail' competition this week in Des 
Moine!. 

Three new cattle barns at 
Hawkeyp. downs, formerly Pron
tier parlc, will house 500 head of 
Iowa dail'Y cattle and 200 head 01 
baby beet and pure-bred helten 
during the show. 

An industrial display of farm 
and road machinery, in addition 
to a horse show and horse races, 
will bo featured. 

Entertainment will Include 
'automobile era s h stu n t s an~ 
vaudevlJ(). 

Elks To Have 2nd 
Stag Picnic of ¥ ear 

At 2 P.M. Today 
, The Elks lodge will have a staJ 
piCnic this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Red Ball inn. A chicken 
dinner will be served at . 8 
o'clock. It will be the second 
stag picnic of the year for the 
lodge. , 
, The entertainment committ'T 
has a Iso arranged for a roller
skating party next Tuesday at 
10:30 p.m. at the Roller Rink In 
City park. Elks and their ladies 
ma1 att"!nd. 

Judge Levies Fines 
'For Traffic Violationa 
Police Judge Burke Caral)n 

tined Le Vora Cleaners $2 for alley 
storage and 1. J. Barrow $1 for 
overtime parking yesterday. Car
son warned several other traffic 
law violators but levied no finet. 

strings, but yesterday a down- was below, ' J'l.Q.I'l'/lal dpt.in"a \' Au!. lro:va City's rainfaU last month, Mail will be cou.ected Sunday 
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er who hasn't done a complete d~lIU~t:s l~l:J!,lr~lm:Y . ~lIi~ '. ~ ~ s ~ ap In'l!!) .lower than nb~"1al :-aln-I; 

. ru~t "j" ."., '.1 ~~~~~~~_ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ week's work in three years. .. ·LlIstn).6ntlil/l l.lTia';q~um ' · ~~IJI- ', La~t 'month's ' ralnf~ll bx:ought 
To keep the small tamily ott re- perat\lJ;'fils .aV~rl('~: .8~!I '4~~, . the total (, here tor ~he yelu' to 
lief, the small boys carry papers, neatly ,two. deg~.e8 ('~V~ :" t9~ 3~~2! ~inehis, a¥ost ,an inch less, 
the mother works long hours in norll\al ' 84'.7 . deJl, ~. ay'~a~ :.. ' ~an the hormal r~all during 

Protection a grocery store and occasionallY Th mini .l....: he to." til irst I eIlh t nth f th 
takes in washings at night . . e . 11l~u , reT>:. raT-:.e.~ ~v- I f! ' mo s 0 e 

erage' laSt · 1h~mth-'o5 :6 . a~,~- yellr.1 . " . NOw ;tha,t , theylre settling ua 
the ~tt8b'oro . c~s~, a s~~ut act
vises th~t it AlilqaplanS }IIisb .UJ. 

But the father sits complacent~ " " ,w ' } .. I 

by, won't even consider the odd '.. ... . .. '. ... . • '. r . t 

jops about. . . Dr~! ' Crt!irJ~~ ', ~' ;: Jlr~ir:; '83. Graduate, 
protect the flower of . Unheadllned 
wom!':'!lhood ~t:Y.. . should keeItl It's one of those unheadllned . 
them . from bumming rIdes on true cases that most persons 
freight , cars . . . ' don't talk about but thai exlsS 

.. .__ all too frequently . • . 

ADd a . read~~ tells me ODe " ,--
of ' 'b Il)ter"'ln. ersoDa&'etI ' And I ve hap half a dozen re-

• ,e . "1"'- P sponses to last week's mention of 
aro~~ tbe 8:lncliDa' Brothers, ie-ei trouble to find someone ne
Barnum a'ad Ba.ley Ihow these . glected essential rules of gram
tlayl ·· .. roUuc lohn Rlnllll14', mar somewhere in my education 
." .. -11" :. :' clrcus-lovl.. father Best rule submitted, ' I 
• .. toaill" RtarHni' .. a q"let thought, was that of Prof. John 
aUraetlve . youth , who , haa just. Russ of the college of engineer
been' '/,radu.ied from bla'h . [ng ... As in "lice," he points 
lebociJ. :, p~ . ~o co~.e ca~e~ri . out, ",i" follows "I" and "e" fol-' 
· , , ·He will follow m tbe foot lows 'c" , •• 

To' Gi~ :J:' e"~fs/l':cilk .#ere in October 
• i ~ ... ) , I : I • I ," _~,.: t . , 

A I di~ti~g\l!:sb.~. j1!il~e~~ty::: ~( 'lor~~ qct:·. 24, the second .vesp.ers 
low,8 ' grad\lat~ .. oJ .54 .)'$r" IIlJO, 9{ ' 193'1'-38. .~e wo~ h1S f1rst 
D Ch 1 . R ' B D ' :d';~. f~ree at the imiveTSlty in 1883 
r.ar es . 1 row , , 'CG.&4 ~ • - i ... """" ed d ' 1886 . _. ,,-'..... D ... an ....... ane awar 10 • 

eme~~tu~, qf ,:XaJ~'~, d!vi~~Y: scl!OOI, I The' ,former Iowan has been 
will ; !'(lake . his,', ,nnua) . f~ ~p- pn.l!t~ v~ll.Qt!l'!i prog .. illll .fr~uent
pe~ance . as a ' vesEieroS' .s~eek'~ ~ .;,h~ ·l r!JCe~t Y~ars. and !l1s0 has 
ne~t 1l'\0/lth. ';' ". . ," ', ... oken at . baccalaureate services 

Dr. Brown' Ii'; been 'scheduled t "Cbmmericeinent: 
• \, ~ ~ -: .. , • ~.,. I Ii 

"Remember , )J~"" '; ttGm'·''''_et'. \ :.~". ' .. 
1~O\f",1s a .~~~:~~~I~er'~' · ,t~ · 1 ;U,OlU .To A.ttend 

... " - ~j~~~ / .~ ... :."::.r! -$.:[[;1-: ·Grid Day 
) "Any fooi ~\ cah"' &d~( . ... • 

.te.,.:· ol 'h!a id .... uiou '.faUler, 
aDd' devote hili time' &0 manAl.' 
iDa' . tl!e ~~~Id'.: ~I~t :clrcUs. 
• •• ''I alre~y have. r~ 
euo.,h boob , &0 do · ilia"" he : 

wro~ · and aPofo~~; I)!it',lt Dntner at UnIon 
I'd ' be wlllln&' &0 bet lIlY last ,enUine str~~~' \o : stand . 

dollar that Henry Wallace WOD" what one knows. Is the Iowa City 

.ec~ , :,, ", . . 
-- . ... '.: ww . .:' 

even be mentioDed as prest- willing . to - !iilit..~r· attend the uni-
dentlal timber In 1948 , • • If Irving D. :rre~lef '4~ ' , .\lersity. ·fOotball. day dinner at 
the demo candidate Ihould be ' er delighU,;,I .. :I~~w - :t? ,, ' . , .lOw.· 'Dnion ' Sept. 10, it, w~s de
a, midwesterner, aD~ I doubt lS, . Fr[ends . anll.~~~. FIeop~ .~ , . • , . ci~1l4 . l:'e.s~r?ay at the . club's 
I d choose IDdla~a 8 Paul Me- ' . . ..... -------. - '."'" I. weekly )uncpeon-meetlng. 
NuU, who decided he'd rather ·Cl'iD~eDg '" ,'-.--.-1 i 'Prank D. Williams, cashier ot 
be president of the UD1~d 'Another . of ·.~Ierr ~lPf •• I. $h~ :J"lr~t National 'bank, 
States than Indiana unlvenl&r c~mmeD~' del!~\ .& ..... ·~~' .• 1-, ' luncheon, told of 
president ... Remember the slrlDr .. ~,""u~lty~ .. ~&.'~' t. SO and set-up oC: the 
feUow who said he'd rather be theaisefvea: "Bve..,.. :"~. ' . 'reserve ' baJUting system. 
rJrht than president? ...eel' .. . 1e~b~pi~~,:.J 'how, the effects of early 

I ~~¥1t ~ mention befor:e that 
the :very youngest of' my readets' 
came 'in ' one ·reCent day tp repoh 
an erroneous' item..in these CQrd. 
ments . ' . . ~ms there are pleri
ty of smaU-boy 'jobs around t~e 
circits· these ci~ys ~espite t~e : ney' 
el~.,h!Wt wa~rers , . .•. , .Abo.ut ~u Baker 
01 ,the .. town!s , youngest , boys Ja- . I'm wlIHn, &0 put mr moner 
bored Jong ·and .valiantly recentf.' KeDDY Baker as the 
wlie~'Jh~ ~ig ' to.p ·w.l!!I, h.~J:e '. ' . , lClreeD discovery of the se~n 
They~ r,a~d~ , ,t~:: r~iU~ . eire '" ~e's one of the lew .who call 
chaps in · putti~ up the big te t put over a son&, without DUlklJl16.' 

plenty .~ . of reI" &1Ie~' f:D~ -the foundation of the 
have- l li~bJni~tO-:'.~tf1r·,_. ·reserve aystem. · I 
up to me IOWf": u.mi·: . " .. 

. , .. ..."W~~n there . is' a will, to . faces at the same time. 

• Ern~ Young RfVue 

• M.rch-ndi$f G-- Indultr;.t Display 

• Saddl. Horse Show 
• IOWI! J.qndic.p Derby; la~ Day 
'. ' Big Midw.y .net Carniyal 

• Junior Li~ltock Judging C~t"t 
• 500 P,il, Purebred D.iry C.ttle 

• Beby ~-.~ 

cp~ven.a'~J!ar· , ""';". :&b~~ .. ~. , CJO ' be, had . as s.mall as 
oaL" r ' { . t;· ! 10 diameter. ' 

Tl'~~ !U'~ 11 complete round trips dailY 
be~'fI,eeh Iowa City and Cedar Rap[ds 
qt\. lilst, comfortable Crandic trains, 
COPltlle~ door-to~door rail and taxi 
serviCe is available. And today's fares 
~ extremely low. A one-way trip 

. c(lltl ohlY liSe and the round trip $1.00. 
" 11' '~i~ Craudic taxl service is desir-

, ed, ' ~ cost il only lOe 41dditional 
fl>r ~f1eh cab used. To arrange for 
taxi service, call the Crandic 
depot . 30 minutes before train 
~!D!!' 

I 
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Do Yop. 
Have Rooms 

To Rent? 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 6681 

FOR RENT: SIN G L E OR 
double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close In. $8. 115 '1{, S. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 

6336. 

·DailY Iowan WANT ADS 
...... j • 

Results! 
If you have rooms, apartmellt~ 

or houses vacant; Ust them in 

THE DAILY~ lOW AN 'without 
" delay! 

t ,i , , 

~ 

Call 4191 \I' 

1 
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